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the Children
Wundcrhosc are made 
to w ithstand hard 
knocks and hard wear. 
They are knitted o f the 
staunchest and finest 
w ea r in g  g rad e  o f  
yarn known to hosiery 
making.

Let the children romp and 
play to their hearts’ content 
See how much better their 
stockings fit—look and wear. 
We stand responsible for 
Wunderhose.

An investment of one dol
lar for a box of four pairs 
carries with it our guarantee 
of four months’ ser\’ice. If 
holes appear in toe, heel or 
sole within this specified time, 
we will gladly furnish new 
WUNDERHOSE free.

Children’s Wunderhose in 
all sizes of black or tan, one 
dollar per box.

For father, brother and 
mother, too. One dollar per 
box of four pairs.

Mistrot
Bros.

&

Co.
‘ Ihe House of Quality”

G R A P E L A N D

TEXAS

Legislative Letter.
Austin, lexas, Jan. 2 —On 

Tuesday, January 10th, Texas 
will take its 32nd degree in legis
lation. The goat has had such 
strenuous experiences in the re- 
oent past that the animal is 
thought to be thoroughly domes
ticated and will no longer become 
frightened at a smokestack or 
ehy at a locomotive.
^ The Coversor'f Mriisge.

The message of Colquitt to the 
32nd Legislature will soon make 
its appearance in the economic 
firmament and promises to eclipse 
in brightness anything now on 
the political horiz)n. Its con
tents are ns much a mystery as 
who killed Cock Robin but tak
ing the platform demands as a 
criterion it is safe to prophesy 
that the message will blow out 
the lamp of warning and place 
in its stead a light as inviting as 
a night tu'l of stars. The state 
is blosmming «rith the hope that 
the message will widen our in 
dustrial horizon and give the 
state a back bone instead of a 
wish bone and that the 32nd leg 
islature will do its best to make 
Texas the (runt door step of all 
mankind. We have great oppor 
tunities howling for great men 
and the whole world is watching 
the legislative hour glass as it 
measures out our prosperity and 
shapes our material destinies. 
Texas has alwaya been fortunate 
in having men who would re
spond to her heart throbs and 
we have them now and the pen 
of our statesmen will give us 
greater victories than has the 
sword of our patriots.

State Apprsprlatloat.

All of our departments of state 
are clamoring for an increase in 
appropriations and most of them 
need more help. State depart
ments like individuals find it no 
disgracs to be poor but mighty 
inconvenient. Our agricultrial 
department, the custodian of our 
fundamenisl history, has a chest 
full of knowledge stored in its 
files which if disseminated and 
utilized would change jungles in
to smiling fields. The A. Sl M. 
College haa beoome the birth 
place of prosperity and this 
splendid institution finds state 
dollars as rare as white black
birds. The state was recently 
overtaken by wisdom and es
tablished a Department of pub
lic highways but this department 
haa so far been free from the in 
fluence of finances as an armful 
of daaies. Our mineral kingdom 
has been lounging on the thresh 
hold of prosperity for the past 
quarter of a century and we have 
been waiting with a fatal patience 
for an earthquake to open up our 
mines.

Our agricultural, mineral and 
manufacturing industries are as 
essential to our progress as food 
and water are necessary to bus 
tain Iffe. but the most sensitive 
nerve in the human anatomy is 

I is the one leading to (he pocket 
book and politicians have always 

j  shied at appropriations, except 
mileage and pep diem, but the 

>32nd legislature is fillod with 
statesmen and they will bring 
Texas into her own

I Olan Davis spenka few Jays at 
8hep.ird with hts brother, Clyde, 

, during the hjlidaya.

Rock Hill News.

Beffiii 
the 
New 
Year 
Right!

And begin 
your traiiiiig with

Whitley & 
Keeland

Our stock is com
plete, Viz:

y t

w
spoil: ^

Hardware 
Stoves 
Furniture 
Crockery 
Glassware 
E n a  mel - 

ware 
Groceries 
Feed Stuff 
Etc.

And remembe our 
Motto:

“The Price is 
the Thing”

Whitley
^ 'v

Kee' tnd
“The Price the Thing.” 

Telephone No. 34.

The holiday of Christmas has 
passed and I think the people 
have enjoyed themselves and are 
now looking forward to New 
Year’s day which is close at 
hand.

On Saturday night, Dec. 24, 
the people of Rock Hill and An
trim had a Christmes tree at the 
latter place. It was a nice tree  ̂^ 
from top to bott<’)m and there ^ 
were people there from far and 
near. We had a concert in which 
some of the New Prospect boys ^ 
joined us, and we feel sure that | ^ 
the great crowd had a good time. | ^ 
But we are sorry to report that 12 
amid the pleasure and ga ity o f'^  
the people, there was a great 
disturbance caused by a lotofjj^ 
drunkards, who were there to 
disgrace themselves and 
the evening. We are sorry thatj^ 
such a thing haa occured among ^  
us as this ie the first time we 
have had to contend with such iv) 
an outrageous set, and I think 
we can soon see this stopped. It 
seems to mo that it is a disgrace 
to Christianity and humanity to 
allow such things to occur in our 
country. Had it not been for the 
disturbance caused by those 
drunkards, we feel sure we would 
have enjoyed the best Christmas 
we have ever spent.

On Sunday, Deo. 25, a Christ
mas dinner was given by Mr. C.
M. Streetman and family and a 
large crowd was present and had 
an excellent time.

Mr. W. F. Brooks and W. W. 
Jones of Ft. Worth were among 
the far off viiitors, who were 
heartily welcomed.

Oar community is building 
very rapidly. There has been 
several families moved here late
ly. Among them are Mr. Pat
terson and family who have been 
here several weeks, and Mr. K.
F, Kolb and family, who have 
just arrived’

I wish all a happy new year.
Rock Hill Youth.
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Belott, Texas, Jan., 2, 1911 — A ?
Dec. 2211
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2 1*2 inch rainfall on 
and another hard rain at 5 
o’clock, A . M., Dec. 29. has 
practically broken one of 
most serious and most protracted 
drouths in the memory of the old
est citizens of this community. 
The rain last Thursday morning 
was accompanied by a wiiidetorm 
of almost tornado violence, much 
timber being blown down, fencee, > ^ 
sheds and outhouses also suffer
ing considerably. As a result of 
the rain, plowing for anotner 
crop will now commence in earn* 
esL It now seems that the acre
age for most all kinds of crops 
will be increased this year

Messrs. Kirksey and .McMahon 
j of Madison ( ’ounty, Texas, have ; i  
I moved into this community with 
j their families and purchased 
I homes.

Octavo, the baby daughter < f 
j .Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Kent is ve*y 
Lick. Dre. Pontch of of Latexo 
land Blair of Augusta have the 
1 case in charge.
I Rev. 10. Payne and wife of 
: Liberty, Texas, spent Christiras j,, 
I with relalive.s in this community. |y. 
I During the holidays trees were[y, 
had at Lockout. Jones SchO(d ^  
House and lOnlerptise. 1

Dr. S.»m Kennedy wan at home 
from tialvihtjr. Xmuj.
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X
January,
Nineteen 
Hundred 
and Eleven

To Our Customers
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and Friends: jj|

We thank you
for your patron-

%
a^e and good  ̂
will in the past ^
and

Solicit «

I
i
I
I

i

a continuance
of the same,
promising you
the same as we
have given you f

2
in the past: A j||
dollar’s worth | 
- «  for a I

Dollar.... I
.1 *representat ion ^ 

to effect sale. | 
Wishing each of | 

you a prosper- | 
ous i

without miss*

*i

'

s

New
Year,

1 am yours, 
Very truly.

Geo.
E,

Darsey*
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BURilLES WIN IN SKIRMISH
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THEY GAIN CANYON STRONG
HOLD OF INSURRECT08.

A Reconnoltcring Party Undar Col- 
on«l Etcudoro Went Out and Oia- 

lodged the Rebeie at Mai Paeo.

Housework Tiresome?
Mealco City.—Mai t’asio, aaltl to 

ha\o bwii the struu l̂tulU u( tbe reT» j 
lutluDiata la tlie mate uf ChibuaUua, { 
«aa capiured 'J bur»iia> by tbe federal \ 

'i be troo;>a uuder LivOeral Lu 
«iiie yoliied lhu:ie of Oeiieial .Navarre - 
•tear f'ademaiea Tburaday, plana wert 
uiaue li> aukauce upou tue pualtiuc ' 
bald by tbe rebela. In Bi l ordance wltb 
ibia plan, a reeubnolterlnc party, uu , 
tier Colonel tiurdlllo tiatudero, and 
v-oualaUuK of about a hundred men . 
aaa aeut out from tieOeral .Navarro'i 
vatup to locate tbe exact puaition ol 
fbe oneuiy. The troopa advan.t-d to ; 
aard Mai i'a.su, and were tired upot 
troui the aid(>s uf tbe c.tnyoa by lb< j 
revolutlonUta. 0010110! Ka> uderu or 
dert-d hla niru to advance upon tbe po 
aitiuu held by tbe InaurKeuta, and af 
ter a abarp akirmish the revolution 
lata tied. Icavimt tbe pa»a In tbe {>oa 
ae-talon of the federal aoldlera.

No detalla uf the en>:u4>-:iu uta were 
Itiveii. but it la tbuiiKhi that a uuiubci 
on l>oth aldea were killed.

The federal troopa are now eneaced 
In repa:rlnit tbe tracka of the Cbihua- 
hiia & Northweoiern Railroad and the 
telegraph linea. which ha\̂ - been out 
of loaimiaa.on for about three vK-eka.

Tile uiesvaKes reportitiK the capture 
of Mai I'aau came direct from that 
point to Ml all o City.

Ofiii lair KUid that the lakiuK of Mai 
i ’aiHi w ai a death blow- to the Inaur- 
gi'fita, aa that point had alwava tie«-ii 
coij-vidt red the iironithold, and by Its 
(Bplure the RO»*Tntuent would l>« 
able to aupidy its fon-ea operating to- 
w'uid t'ludad Guerrero. It la lolieved 
that an encounter will u< ur In (luer- 
lero

Genuine Relief
“For five years,” writes Mrs. L  Fulenchek, Houston, 

Texas, “I suffered with pains all over, especially In my back 
and side, and was so weak I could hardly do my housework. 
A friend told me of Cardui. Since taking it, 1 feel so much 
better! Now I can do all my housework, and am not bothered 
with pains at all. Cardui has been a wonderful help to me.” 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, has proven especially beneficial. 
In cases of womanly ailments with pain as a principal symp
tom, whether the pains come from too much walking, standing.

stooping, or just as a symptom of general female weakness.
Cardui is a strength-building medicine. You need it if 

your system is out of order, or if you suffer from any of the 
pains, to which women are peculiarly liable.

Women who need strength, should find it 
In Cardui.

Fifty years of success fiave produced a con- 
fidence in Cardui, tliat cannot be ignored. Dur
ing this time, Cardui has benefited a million 
women. Why not you, now?

All druggists keep Cardui in stock, all the 
time.

Get a bottle and try if, to-day.

Take CARDUI OS49

INCREASE IN IMPJHTS

Nov«mb«r Showed $10,300,000 Last 
Than Prevloua November for 

Manufacturera’ Articlat.

Wmabingtoa.—Manufartiirera' Im-
IK>r(a ilurltiK November last abowed a 
markod fallinc off aa rompared with 
similar Importa for tbe rorreainiodinK 
iiiomb laat year. arcordlOK to tbe bu
reau of atatlatlri Ita re|K>rt ahowa 
that Ibla waa especially true of India 
rtibUer, hides and akina. wool, copper 
Ubera. lumber and pU Iron. Tba Im- 
porta of manufactiirera* materials In 
November amounted to 11.30,200,000, 
which was $10,300,000 less than In toe 
prertoua November.

Ihirlnit the first eleven months of 
the year, however, these Imports valu
ed af $l,41'0.dO<»,rM»o were greater by 
$X$,800,000 than last year. HIdea and 
skins were Imported last moeth to the 
value of $5,f>ihi.iMii) a<« against $Il,&oo,- 
'100 In the previous November. Tha 
November, 1910. Imports of India rub
ber agirrevated $i‘>,75<».«k)0 axalnat $H,- 
750.000 In November. 1909

Artl< les other than mannfarturera’ 
materials show In moat cases but little 
change.

A Mennonite Custom.
When a young man reaches the 

marriageable age and i-bowa thoae 
well-known symptoms the elders of 
the church hold a meeting. They 
decide If he Is honest and rellnble 
to buy bim a farm, usually an eighty. 
Into the farm he puts his savings, and 
then meinhc-rs oi the cungiv-gatlon 
raise the rest of the funds to pay for 
tbe land

This amount the young man must 
pay ba< k with a small rate of Inter
est Thus vy example and material 
assistance they bind him by the 
strongest bonds, that of debtor *o the 
church They know full well that 
nothing can be lost, for the land ts 
always worth what It will cost. After 
the young people are located on their 
farm the elders assist with sdvlce 
and help I>o you wonder that this 
thrifty people are gradually buying 
the best of all Kanaaa land and the 
best part of the nUeat little cltv 
within the borders of that great 
slate?—Seneca Tribune

When Publicity It Dealrcd.
"X Y. Z. this offlee,” was the way 

the woman usually wound up the nu
merous lost article adverttaementa ne- 
ceaslt.ated by her absent-mlnde<|nesa. 
The other day ihe tired of anonymity 
and returned Iti about ten mlnutea with 
the request that her name be subsU 
tuted fur tbe Initials

"I attended to that In the first place, 
roadame. ' said the clerk.

"You did?" ahe exclaimed. "How 
did you know I wanted to use my own 
name?"

He pointed to the worda "Metropoli
tan ot.era house" In her ailvertlsement. 
"Ilecause that Is where you lost your 
bracelet," he ssid. "I never yet met a 
person who wishe'l to keep his Idcntl 
ty secret when advertising for any
thing lost at the opera Tmhisc. People 
who lose things any place else In New

York often resort t<> tnitlala when ad
vertising, but If It happened av the 
o|>«-ra house the mure publicity they 
can get the better "

A Shame to Spend the Money.
"Pianissimo, pianissimo." saJd the 

v(H-aI teacher to the stud nt. "yottr 
voice la too loud. I.< arn to shade your 
tones."

And the stud'-nt worked hard to 
carry out Instructions

When she went to her next lesson 
the teacher said ‘Tletter -hut still 
too loud. Try again you will get It 
after a while."

Again the student returned to her 
room and tried for a softer tone. Again 
the teacher told her It was atlll too 
loud.

Now William, the colored butler, 
without whom t*'e house would never , 
have gone on properly, had heari! and 
wondered at this g.'adual dlmtiiUhlng 
of tone. It did aeetu a shame to spend 
the money. He would Interview the  ̂
iBily who occupied the room below j 
that of the vocal pupil. i

"What does you think about de i 
voice above?" he asked, pointing to i 
the celling. "Hit strikes me bit's i 
gruwln* weakah ev’y day."

First Owners of Fora.
"Women who exi>ect to buy furs this 

winter show a lively Interest In the 
7.(-o niiimals," said a Philadelphia ant 
mal keeper. "They want to tliid out 
what the animal looked like flint were 
their fur coals aii'l muffs before the 
furs Were uia<le over for them.

"The recent warnings against Imita 
tliin furs have made them particular 
ly curious. Koin* how they Imagine 
that by comparing the fur of a live 
lynx with a cat or a rabbit they will 
bo able to detect the dlffermce in dyed 
furs. Of course they won’t, but any
how this little excursion Into natural 
history will do them no barm.

"Women with caracul coats are the 
most peralsr-nt Investigators. Very 
few people except furriers know what 
kind of an animal caracul grows on, 
and ihe aiieclmena uf the Ruaalan 
sheep that pnnluce real caracul and 
the Chinese sheep that cheap wool 
that la sold for caracul grows on have 
been trotted out for Inspection so often 
that they have become aa blaae os a 
New York show girl."

Abolish Bear Trapa.
Wllllamapo'-t sporlsmeu Intend to 

circulate petitions to tbe legislature 
looking toward the abolition of boar 
trapa. The only persons using traps 
are those who hunt bears for mar
ket. and sportsmen are anxious that 
the bear be more fully protected 
than under the present lawa. It ts 
pointed out by those back of the 
movement that the catching of bears 
In traps not only tends to exterminate 
tbe species of game but Is a cruel 
practice, as the animals frequently 
free themselvea by leaving parts of 
their legs In tba trap.—Philadelphia 
Record.

London’s Standards of Length.
Ixmduners have access to authori

tative standards for comparlaon piir- 
tmses. These are fixed on the outside 
of the wall of Ori*«nwlch observatory, 
and the varloua lengths are decided by 
passing the measure to be tested be
tween raised points Inserted In metal 
|)lates. At tbe Royal observatory also 
Is a pound balance, by which any 
pound weight may be verified. Stand
ards of lUO feet and one chain (C6 
feet), with subdivisions accurately en
graved on them, marked on brass 
plates, are available for public pur
poses In Trafalgar square, being let 
Into the granite steps on the north 
side of the square. Where rigid ac
curacy ts desired recourse must be 
had to the St.^ndards office In Old 
Palace Yard, where the tests are car

ried out under the scientific condltlona 
as regards tuinperaturc, etc., prescribed 
hy act of parllaruenL—Dundue Adver
tiser.

Mixed on His Melody.
A well.known newspaper that boasts 

ihu uuthorlty ami the excellence of lis 
(Irnt'iallc nnd uiiisical criticism pub
lish'd recently a criticism of a certain 
rliHrming light opera. The draniatia 
editor was lavish In hla praise of songs 
and singers, remarking, with a dlgul- 
fied reniindcr to his readers that It 
wns his business to pass judgment, not 
unml.xed with censure, that tba plot 
was slightly unconvincing.

Of the music, however, he wrote la 
terms of highest commendation. And 
he closed his article with praise for 
the charming entr'actes

The typesetter got free with the 
copy, however, or there was a mistake 
nude by the printer's "devil." At any 
rate, this Is what appeared as the 
closing sentence uf a really masterly 
piece of criticism:

"l.ast night's music between the acta 
was unusually melodious."

Her First Vote.
It was the evening of election day, 

and HIggleby had Just returned home.
"Well, my dear Jane," said be. as 

be kissed hla wife, "did you vote to
day?"

"Yes." replied the lady.
"Straight ticket. I suppo9e?" smiled 

her husband.
"Well, no." said Mrs HIggleby. "A fL 

er thinking It all over and reading the 
platforms of both parties, I felt that 
one was about as good ns the other, 
so 1 spilt my ticket;"

"Spilt It?" roared HIggleby. "Why, 
how did you do It?"

"Why, Instead of putting an X over 
the name of one candidate," said Mrs. 
HIggleby, "I divided It In half and put 
a V over both.”— Harper's Weekly.

V

Raising Capitol-Remowsi Fund.
Oklahmiia ('Ity, Ok. The governor 

Weduesday notified the residents of 
Oklahoma City that be would give 
them twenty four hours to raise an 
additional subscription uf $7l,0uu be
fore be would sign the (spltol blU. 
Tbe funds ure to be used In connec
tion with the I apitol-reinoval expense, 
the governor said. Thirty thousand 
dollars was subscribed In an hour 
and tbe rest is In sight. |

Taylor Firm Received 629 Hogs. i 
Taylor, Tex.—A company of Taylor 

Monday re<*-lved from l.Iano county 
and other imliits a sbl|>nient of 629 
bead of stock hogs, wbirn will ge on 
leod here for Ihe markets. This ts 
the largest single shipment of hogs 
ever before uisde In one day. In ad- 
ever teforc made In one day.

Jack Johnson Accepts.
Tarls. It Is annuiiuted that Jack 

Johnson, the heavyweight champion 
pugilist, has a> < <-pted definitely the 
offer made some time ago of $25,00f) 
to come to I'arls In April and fight the 
winner of the npproa< hlng match be
tween Joe Jeanette and Bam I.AUg' 
ford

Aged Journalist Dead.
New York.- -A Homer llylngton, 

once a part owner of the .New York 
Bun and a friend of Abe l.inroln, died 
Thursday at tbe home of hla son. In 
blushing. L. I He was 84 years old, 
and for sixty years was editor of tbe 
Norwalk (Conn.) (iaxette. |

Ready for New Crop.
Taylor, Tex - -Tenant farmers are 

moving and making preparations for 
the new crop. The season Is propi
tious and early planting will begin 
with the new year Borne farmers 
have already begua plowing for tba 
a«w crop.

Now About Clean Food
A n o th e r  «Splendid O pportunity  to 

B rin g  Out Facts
When the "Weekly" which sued us for libel 

(because we publicly denounced them for an 
editorial attack on our claims) was searching 
for some "weak spot," they thought best to 
send a N. Y. Ally, to Hattie Creek, summoned 
26 of our workmen and took their sworn state
ments before a ConimUsloner.

Did we object? No. On the contrary, we 
help<‘d all we could, for tbe opportunity was 
too good to be lost.

Ceo. Haines testified he Inspected tbe wheat 
and barley, also floors and every part of tbe 
factories to know things were kept clean. 
That every .30 mlnutea a sample of tbe pro
ducts was taken mud Inspected to keep tbe 
food up to standard and keep out any Impur
ities, also that It Is the duty of every man In 
the factories to see that anything not right 
Is Immediately re;>orted. Has been with tbe 
Co. 10 years.

Kdward Young testified bad been with Co. 
16 years. Inspector, he and hla men exam
ined every sack and car of wheat and barley 
to see they were up to standard and rejected 
many cars.

H. K. Hurt, Biipt., tewflfled has been with 
Co. over 13 years, nought only tbe best 
grain obtainable. That the Co. kept a corps 
of men who do nothing but keep things clean, 
blight and pollahed.

Testified that no Ingredient went IntoOrapo- 
Nuts and I'ostum except those printed In the 
advertising. No possibility of any foreign 
things getting Into tbe foods as most of tbe 
machinery Is kept cloeed. Asked If the fac
tory ts open to the public, said "yes" and "It 
took from two to three guides constantly to 
show visitors through the works "  Paid none 
of the processes were carried on behind closed 
doors

At this point attya for the "Weekly" tried 
to show iho water uaed was from some out
side sotireo Teetllled tbo water esmo from 
Co's own artesian wells and was purs.

He testified the workmen trere first-class, 
high-grade and Inspected by the Co.'s physi
cian to be sure they were all In proper phys
ical condition; also testified that state reports 
showed that Co. pays better wages than tbe 
average and he thought higher than any In 
tbe state.

P. U. Martin, Asst. Supt., testified Qrapo- 
Nuts made of wheat, barley, yeast and 
water. Anything else? "No, sir." I’ostum 
made of Wheat, Wheat Bran and New Orleans 
Molasses. Statements made on his sxpert- 
euce of about 10 years with Co.

Testified bakers are required to wear fresh 
white suits, changed every other day. Said 
bad never known any of the products being 
sent out that were below tbe high standard 
of inspection. Asked If any one connected 
with the I’ostum Co. bad instructed him bow 
to testify. Said, "No. sir.”

Iloraco Brown testified has been with Co. 9 
years. Worked In Qrape-Nuts bake stop. 
Testified tbo whole of the Hour Is composed of 
Wheat and Harley. Attys. tried to confuse 
him, but be Insisted that any casual visitor 
could see that nothing else went Into the flour. 
Bald machinery and floors always kept clean.

Ro these men were examined by tbe "Week
ly" lawyers hoping to find at least one who 
would say that some under-grade grnln was 
put in or Bomo unclean condition was found 
somewhere.

But It was no use.
Each and every man testified to tho purity 

and rleanllneas.
As a sample, take tbe beetlmony of Luther 

W. Mayo.
Testified been with Company abetit 10 years. 

Now working in the bakery department mak
ing Orspe-Nuts. Testified that the ovens and 
floors are kept clean and the raw producta aa 
they go In are kept clean. Atao that tha 
wearing apparel of tbe employes has to be 
obengad thiW  Umea e week.

Q. Do you uae Postum or Qrape-Nuta youN 
self at all?

A. Yes, I use them at home.
Q. If from your knowledge of the factory 

which you have gained In your ten years at 
the factory you believed that they were dirty 
or Impure In any way, would you use them?

A. I do not think I would. No.
Asked If any one on behalf o f the Company 

had asked him to testify In any particular 
manner. Stated "No,"

All these sworn depositions were carefully 
excluded from the testimony at H e  trial, for 
they wouldn't sound well for tho "Weekly."

Think of the fact that every man swore to 
the purity atid cleanliness so that tho Atty. 
for the "Weekly” wns forced to say In open 
court that tl.e food was pure and good.

What a disappointment for the "W eeklyI"
Put the tesHmony showed:
All of the g-̂ aln tiacd In (Irnpe-Nuts, Postum 

rtul lost loHStlea Is the highest standarT 
possible to obtain. ' '

All parts of the factory are kept scmpulona-
Iv clean.

None of the workmen had been told how to 
testily.

Most of them have been from 10 to 16 years 
with the Co. and use the producta on tFelr* 
tables ai iiome.

Why do their fgmlliea use tho products, 
Drape-Nuts. Postum and Poat Toastlas, that 
tbay, themselvea, make?

**There’«  a R eason

Postum  C e re a l C o ., Lrtd.,
B a t t l *  M ic h .

V .1



TWO DA!i\T() AIRMEN KILLED

r r .

j . B. MOISANT'AND ARCH HOXEY, 
THE FOREMOST BIROMEN

Fat* Overtook Them In LIk* Fashion. 
Moi^nt in New Orleans, Hox- 

sey at Los Angeles.

IDENTIFIED. THE APPLICATION OF KNOWL
EDGE

BABY’S HAIR ALL CAME OUT

John B. Moisant and Arch Itoxsey, 
aviators extrkordliiary, w«re killed I 
Hatiirday. Both fell out of the trrach-1 
erous air with their iiiacblnes—neltli-1 
er from a great height—and Mulsant'e 
remajniog luinutes of life #jru t>a>jew | 
as to count as naught. Iluxsey was | 
killed lustaiitly, .Mulsnnt met bis | 
death at y :6n a. in.. attemplinK to : 
alight In a field a few miles from New '
Urlcans. Iloxsey, who went Into the  ̂ Stranger—My lad, I ’m looking for
air early in the afternoon at Ia)s An- i Mr. John Smith—’’ 
geles, lay at 2:111 p. ni a broken, i K ld^I'm  Mr. John Smith, 
crtishud. IlfelesM nians In plain view of ' ' -
the thmisaiids who were watching the 
aviation tournament.

Thus the last day of 1910, In bring
ing the total number of deatns of those 
who have sought to fly to thirty-live, 
capped the list with two of fbe must 
tituatrlous of aviators, who have been 
writing the history of aviation In the 
sky of two rontlnents.

Molsant's Aerial Career.
Molsant, a Chleagoen by birth, after 

an adventurous life In t'entral Amer
ica, began aviation in France less than 
a year ago. He soared Into public re
cognition through his plucky flight 
from Paris across the Kngllsh t'han- 
nel to l>ondon with a passenger, an<t 
later, finding himself without a ma
chine. by buying one from a friend 
and within ten inlnntcs starting on his 
winning flight from Belmont Park,
New York, around the Statue of l.lb- 
erty for a prize of $in.(mn

Saturday a sudden puff of wind 
caught him within one hundred feet of 
the earth, ttirned his machine over, 
and a broken plane ternilimUii his 
career.

Hoxsey's Fearless Record.
Arch Iloxsey. after a year of uni

form success with the Wright aero
plane, in which he had rome'to have 
a record for N-arlessness and comiie- 
tency In the air, in which only within 
the week he had set a new world's al
titude record of ll,-474 feet, and then, 
to show his eontempt fur Ihe earth, 
had sailed mnjestleally more than four 
tbousund feot above .Mount Wilson, in 
Callforuia, ran afoni of the same kind 
of shifty, boiling, treacherous wind i 
when some five hundred feet In the . 
air, and a minute later the crowd saw | 
a broken mnsa of humanity beneath ' 
the broken spars. |

Both men met death In nlraosf fha '
■ante manner. Kadi inarhlne was 
headed for the earth, and suddenly 
seemed to stop, hover In the air. tnen 
Him over onto Its nose and dive head- j 
long to Uie earth. '

"When my first baby was six 
months old he broke out on his bead 
with little bumps. They would dry ; 
up and leave a scale. Then It would 
break out again and it spread all over , 
his head. All the hair camu out and . 
bis head was scaly all over. Then bis , 
face broke out all over In red bumps { 
and it kept spreading until It was on 
his bands and arms. 1 bought several 
boxes of ointment, gave him blood 
medlrlne, and had two doctors to treat | 
him. but he got worse all the time. He ' 
had It about six months when a friend ' 
told me about C'nticura. 1 sent and 
got a bottle of Cuticura Resolvent, a 
cake of Cuticura Soap and a box of 
Cuticura Oinlmenf. In three days 
after using them ho began to Improve. 
He began to take long naps and to 

, atop seratching his head. After taking 
two bottles of Resolvent, two boxes of 
Ointment and tla'ce cakes of Soap he 
was sound and well, and never had 
any breaking out of any kind. His 
hair camo out in little curls all over 
bis head. I don't think anything else 

I would have cured h;m except Cuticura.
I "1 have bought Cuticura Ointment 
and Soap several times slnre to use 
for cuts and sores and have never 
known them to fail to cure what I put 
them on. I think Cuticura Is a great 
remedy and would advise any one to 
use It. Cuticura Soap Is the best that 
f have ever used for toilet purposes.” 
(Signed) Mrs. K E. Harm. n. U. F. D. 
2. Atoka, Tenn. Sept. 10, 1910.

, Hard Hearted Judge.
The Symi a'l’otlc i at- \Vi teher, 

BUI! You hK/K.. h:iil; b. it laid up?
mil— Yus, sort of ’A. -i.’t b* en 

outer doers fer f r - n u ’i"-?.

For the Relief or Buffering It a Ca •̂ 
dinal Prirelpl* Philan> 

thropy.

Before the discovery of Reslnol, 
tbousamVi of person* were living lives 
of torture and affliction who are uow 
well and happy, and are dutug what 
they can by teUlng others of their 
wonderful and complete euro with the 
uso of this great remedy. Their expe
rience and other data show that Res- 
iuol has cured numerous . .isea that 
were thought Incurable. No matt, r 
what may be the nature or condition 
of the akin trouble, whether Eczema, 
Fkoriasls, Herpes, Coniue-n Pimples 
or any eruption, a few uppllcations | 
will show Improvement. Itching and ; 
Irritation will ceaso Immediately and ' 
a complete cure follow. The relief 
this remedy has given to siiffereri 
from Itching Plies has laus.d thou
sands to write that they consider It 
worth Us weight In gold. It gives re
lief Instantly and cures |) rmanently 
In a very short time.

If your face Is easily iTltsted by 
shaving, use Uesinol Med: ited Shav
ing Stick. Its healing luthcr will be 
your greatest comfort.

These preparations aro recom
mended and sold by dr .c.;lbts every
where In all countrl- Resinol 
Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Md.

They Both Knew,
The fool said one day In the king's 

presence, "I am the king!” And the 
king laughed, for be knew that bis fool 
was wrong.

A week, later the king was angry, be
cause of an error be bad eoiuiuitted, 
and •xclslined; “ I am s fool!" And the 
fool laughed, for he knew th.it bis 
king WMB right.— Smart Set.

Con*tin«ticn cau»e» »iul aggravate* many 
It i» tlinri>u,;lil,v cijr.''l by 

1 be tsvur-l>r. PierCL-'a Pleaaant Pellet*, 
ite family laxatue.

How ran it man roine to know him
self? Not by thinking, but by doing 
—(loot he.

Are You Sick
nr Ailirifr^ Sersapa

^^1 l i l i e s  genuine
curative powers, peculiarly adapted to 
restore health aud strength in Juet 
such a condition as you are up against 
It has been doing this for mor* than 
a third of a century. lU  legions of 
benefited friends telling of health re- 
ctored, sufferings end.-d are found 
everywhere, (live It a chance to help 
you out by getting a bottle today.

W, N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 1-1911.

Young Age Pensions.
Young age pensions! w i.y not? Ti

tles. h<»ors, riches, penali'u and roost 
other good things are. a a rule, post
poned to a period of Ilf*' whs n the ca
pacity for enjoying th* . has been 
blunted. Australia wh ; • of the

I first countries to adopt I'.d .ige pen
sions, and now a I.ahor v b*-r of the 

' comnionwea'th parllam* proposes a 
roiuplemertary scheme -'f young age 
pe nsions. He would st: by pension
ing the fourth child at b 
that three had prevloui 

; showed that the paren' 
their duty and descrvli 
st.ate. The young ag*» ,
"reward Industry and « 
birth rate” —Ixmdon Cl

The fact 
been born 

were doing 
veil of the 
''!-n would I 
iirsge the 

dele.

Same Thlnr: 
Jonkley—Yoii’ro righi 

worry over what they 
but I know certain p< 
bccauso of what they 

Coakley—That so? V. 
Joakle.v—Nothing 

Standard and Ttme*.

:r>Ff people 
'.on’t got, 
who worry

have they? 
e Catholic

Quick a; A'ink.
I f  yen- erni «<-)>«> »  . ••-..-I

|n- s' n«atlen !*•*• l*V't''t'lT'S FI
n». Iiiim- 

M V
, .\11 ilrugg- l>. or ii 

The Pyinpath< tic F ! Wet was the .
matter wtv yor? i tt wou'd be ee

Bill- N’uCUi'; erly t!'e wouldn't i others If wo die
bellevo It.—Tf.e Sketch t faiilts of our owe

I Brot .l'...: ili^N.Y.

r to see c  
have So

>d In
iiiauy

State-Wide Prohibition Aesociation.
Houston, Tex.-f-Annouucenient ws* 

made Monday that Colouel Thomas H. 
Hall ef Hoimton, Texas, has accepted 
the c-hairniuushlp of camiiaign rommlt- 
tee of the Statewide ITohlhltion 
Ameridinent Assoclatlott and will lead 
the prohibitionists in the campaign for 
the sdoptlon of the constitutional 
amendment for the statewide prohlhl- i 
tion which the legislature will be ask- i 
ed by the iirohlbltionists to suhinll on ' 
the fourth Batiirday In July, 1911, that 
b*iBg the regular primary election day. | 
Ample quarters have been secured In 
the Scanlan Building on Main street < 
In the heart of the business section of | 
Houston from which the pro end of 
the campaign will be conducted, be- 
gloBlng Monday morning, January 2. 
The office will at present be under the 
management of Mr. Tom C. Swope, 
who has consented to act as secretary 
of the prohibition cainpalgn committee 
until the eAmmlttee had Its meeting, 
which will probably be early In Jan- 
tiary. Later on In tho campaign sub- 
headquarters with a vice chairman and 
assistant secretary will be established 
in North Texas.

* »*» rtfjkti-n

F»t'

Honored by Women
Vv'hen m woman speaks of her 
tilrnl a e o re t  iiiffering ilie 
Iruats you. Million* have be- 
(toned this mark of cooti- 
dciicc on Ur. K. V. Pierce, 
of Buffalo, N . V . Every
where tlicr* are women who 
bear witoest to the vronder- 
w<<rkin|[, curing-power of Ur. 
i ’ ierce’* I'avorite Prracription 
—which saves Ihe suffering tea 
from pain, and successfully 
grapples with woman's weak- 
Bc^aca and stubborn il!z.

IT ;.TAKC5 V/CAK W O nn" STRONG 
IT HAKES SICK WO.Ml N W ELU

No woman's appeal was ever miidlrrcted or her oon- 
fidenca misplaced when she wrote fur advice, to 
(he WOSLU'S UlSrSNSASY M sDICAL .\SkUClATtON, Ur. 
K. V . Pierce, Preaident, Buffalo, N.

De- Pierce’s PteasuBi Pslleta ladacn m lH  maturmi hewel mteremrnt once m dyy.

Governor Executed Election Prods- - s 
(nation.

Austin, Tex.—The governor has for
mally executed and Issued his procla
mation declaring the result of the elec
tion whereby an amendment to Ihe con
stitution w-as adopted authorizing the 
establishment of a home fey the care 
of the widows of confederate veterans.
It la now a part of the constltutfon, 
and the next legislature will bo ex
pected In make an appropriation for 
the lupport of this home.

His Specialty.
‘■■What has become of young Mr. i 

D'Auber, who showed such signs of I 
talent In drawing? Has he made a . 
aueeeaa?'' |

“Oh. yes. Indeed. He's got all the 
work ho can do now.”

"Magazine or studio work?''
"He draws the inalUse cross show

ing where the body was found. In the 
venlng papers."—Cleveland I..eader.

Created New Drainage District.
Brownsville, Tex.—The county com- 

iBlstrfnnera met In special session and 
approved a petition creating Cameron 
OouBty Uratnage District No. I. W. 
W. Tnnn was appointed the engineer 
to innke a eiirvey of the dlstrlot and 
•ohnslt estimates.

Shipped Five Cara of Cattlo. 
Cotrerl. Tex.—Mr. George Paulk 

■htppoff five ears of fat cattle to the 
Worth naarket and he" n* 

1,BM head sini on foolk I  «
tor the market

• ' 1 V

TO n in v r  oi'T r.i.Afa.%ni\ASit iti ii*i> 11* THK n rn rm  
T»h«» tb « O il HtAoUard isKi>VtS?4 
CH1L1< THINliX You lioov w li«i ^titi Ar« lAklng
VIh* furu'ul* !• plainly prlnteMl on atb it  bi>Ul«, 
•Ixiwlng It ISJ^traply aikI Imn to a IabIa -
'•BA form. Thn OalninB drlttM ont lh «  mAlArlA 
Aiul Um» irein h a ll^  vp inm iwbl b f All
4AAIAM fur SU renrt. T iI ca M cadib

No Such Luck.
Wilson— Do you keep s second glrlT 
Bilson—No; we can’t keep the forty- 

third.—Harper'a Bazar.

Roma pro|d* would drown with s Ilf* 
prroenrrr at band. They ar* th* kind 
that suffer from RheumnliAn «n<l Nrural-

Sa when they can get Hamlina W'ixard 
il. tha bast of all pain ramadias.

Th* teat of piety comes not In the 
pews but In the press of dally Ilfs.

Bad Taste
in your mouth removed while 
you wait—that’s true. A  Cas- 
caret taken when the tongue is 
thick • ooQted with the nasty 
squeamish feeling in stomach, 
brings relief. It’i easy, natural 
way to help nature help you.

CASCARKTS—IOC T>oa—week-a Ireal- 
ment. All druxxtsls. Miiccm Mllcr 
ialbc world. UilUoa bosca a tnooUs.

I
ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT

Avff clable Preparation Tor As-

m B
Fcrlnfant.fi and Children,

Tho Kind You Hsva 
Aiways Bought

!►;» similalmgitieFoodandReSuIa* T̂ pnTNJ fTlft 
lit« the Slonuchs and Bowels of j ■DCcUTJ LUO

- -

Pro

In P . tbi (  HIL UHKN

'§

I
5;
‘ t«
• I
iii
i.t

^  S i g m t u r o
Promotes Di'̂ Jslion.Cheerful-

■

npssiind RcM Contains nriihcr 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a h c  o t i c

xv.^ e/o:>uir3i>iii£Z/Yrara

A
Sfd a

-
Mi #

of

Aprrffcl R.'rncdy fo r f  onsllpa-1
lion.Sour S tom ch .D iarr^a  i 
\Norms,Convulsions .Fp'frish*
inrssond l.O S S  OF S l EEH

is** ̂I
r*c Simile S'Cnulure of

T hx CENrAfn Co»u*a w , 
N  F .W N 'f ) K
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For Over 
Thirty Years

,,|t«»iarantecd under flw t'oedsijl 
Bxsact Copy of Wrappa*. Tma aaatas-a aaaaaat, mmw a»t̂ *

TH E M A LA RIA  MONSTER
II the mosquito were as big as it is bad, it would darken 

tbe air like a gignntic death-breathing dragon. F.acK sting 
of a mosquito sows tbe germs of malana. Tbese germs 
multiply with wonderful rapidity. Then come chills and 
fever with other forms of malaria that undermine the healtli 
and sup the strength.

OXIDINE
—a bottle prove*.

It is tbe modem malaria medicine and the one sure 
antidote for malaria poisoning. it kills tbe chilla It 
quenches the fever fires. It stamps out the cause and 
consequences of the disease. Thats only the beginning of 
helpful healing work of OXIDINEL It builds up tbe body, 
revitalizes the system, enriches the blood, tones up the 
stomach, bowels, liver and kidneya OXJDINE putt tho 
body on a fighting footing of superb health.

Ih o  tonic qualities of O X ID IN E  make it tho best 
medicine for all weak, run down, thin, pale persona It is 
the best body-building tonic money can buy.

50c at Your Dealer*»
I’A rTU N -W O R S H A M  DRUG CO., UIrs.. PaUaa. Texas.

PUTNAM FADELESS  DYES
Celev awe i*a4s bfleMof aeS ISetai eelers ths* lat etlief #ie. On* lOc eteksta tele's all Skota. Tkei a«e la eel* erater better Ihaa bm etker Ore. Yea cm *1* 
aataMMMBnUtaei naaMsasart Bnla tarItaabaeUet- aaetaPia. Waatbaa* OiaCalare. ----------- --------------

No ons esn measurs the fortune of 
ths man who leaves many friends.

■Tr*. WlMlow's Sootblas Syran.
VOTAlklidPAa tAAtblAA •l»ft4MBA MBA f«»A. r̂ Aff»AA •BmmsuoeAliAiBpalii.cgreewiadAotiA. »AAbAWf

Psopis who borrow trouble always 
give mors than they gst

M o m m ot  om uo  OO. .  Omtermr, tltlerola.

FRAZIER’S DISTEMPER CURE
K w ry  bottiA lo  Oar# Prvrvnt on# «*aaa aav  form
o f DUtrmpor, Infloonso* Bpitooilo, Ptok Vvo, CAtAhtrhAl Fpror, (>»«irlMr 
ood Cold#. A  food  K ld oc j romod^i Aof« lur M »r «, Colt oiid 
A liquid fiTTB om iho ioBC^A or plocAd in food. I l  00 boUlA holds ihro# 

bottlAO. •poclnl n ffrnu wnniod. Sond for H  pnen homn boohlt^ 
I l  !• fTAA. Bold h j  »U  ^  from
BiNKLEr AEOICAL COMPANY, Departsissl tS, NappMSS, Is

You Look Prematurely Old
iMrtn ArtiAyf Ar«r iMifMe o n io u r*  h a ir  d r ia a in a . h u o !*  m jo o ,
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Grapeland Messenger

ALBERT H. LUKEU, Editor.

Entered in the Postotfice at
QrapeUiud, Texas, every Tliurs-
dity as second class Mail MatU'r.

SUBSl’KII'TION— l N ADVANl'K:

ONE YEAR.............. ................$1.00

gyt MONTHS.......... ........6<» CENTS

ThUEK MONTHS.. . .......25 CENTS

ano0 uf IlM.OOU, which I8 a kuOi* 
cieiil amuuiit tu build ruada Umi 
will rival auy in Tunas. The 
VieseeiiKer earnestly hopes that 
It will carry. By taxation is the 
only way tu build puruiaiieut 
roads. This would be the big* 
gest thing for the Grapeland 
country that has happened in its 
history.

Advertising Kales are reason
able and made known on appli
cation.

Tlie giH>d rains the past week 
is laying a good foumlation for 
a good crop the coming year. 
So mote it be.

ClHirch Notes. Negro Killed.

Subscribers ordering a change 
of address should give the old a:> 
well as the new address.

l*lTHi.rsHKB’s  N otm-’e — Kesolu- 
lions of Kesp«‘ct and Obituaries 
are inserted for half price—  
( i S c  per line). Oiher matter 
“ not news” charged at the reg
ular rate.

Two prominent aviators killed 
—Mosiunt and Iloaxley—i.s the 
record for last Saturday, which 
runs the total up to thirty killed 
for the year. This Hying busi
ness IS a little uncertain, and we 
are content to take ours out in 
walking.

TUUKbDAY, JAN. 5. 1911

FXJR THE BOND ISSUE. | 

of the Mes- 'l"jsU"»eThis
senger contains an order for j 
an election issued by the Com-i 
uiissioners’ Court, to Lk' held in | 
Road District No. 1, of Houston' 
county, for the purjM»e of issu
ing bonds to build and maintain 
good roads. The t^-rntory is a 
subdivi>ion uf Cuinmissioners' 
precinct No. 2, and the railroad 
IS the dividing line. The tirst 
plan was to consolidate I'recincts 
No. 1 at'd 2, but the attorney- 
general ruled that earh precinct, 
or subdivision thur ‘oi, would 
liave to hold a separate election. 
Therefore, Coromi.-<sioner .Mur
chison went to work ami got up 
the petuiuu fur his p.*ei-inct.

The order calls lor an issu-

Ijet'.s all put our shoulders to 
the wheel and make this the best 
year in the history of the Grape
land country. It ’s an “ off year” 
in politics, and we will have lots 
of time to devote to the upbuild
ing of our community. Let one 
of your resolutions be to help 
the country grow.

We had good services at the 
Baptist church last Sabbath at 
both morning and evening ser
vices.

At a business meeting of the 
church in the afternoon the con
gregation agreed to hnish the 
building. A committee consist
ing of Dr. F. C. Woodard, W. D. 
Granbury, Mrs. J. H. Lsaverton 
and Mrs. Dora Gray was selected 
to solicit funds and to push the 
work to a finish. W. D. Oran- 
bury is treasurer of the com- 
mitte, and anyone owing on old 
subscription or desiring to aid in 
the work can pay him at the 
bank. When the committee, or 
any membar thereof, shall call 
on you receive them kindly and 
subscribe libtrally and the work 
will be finished speedily.

H. E. Harris, Pastor.

Weldon, Texas, December 25 
— Friday n)ght Will Ross, a 
negro, about 26 years of age, 
was shot and instantly killed. 
The exact cause of the trouble is 
nut known, but the shooting was 
dune with a shut gun at close 
range, so close that tho wadding 
struck him. London Balts, a 
negro, was arrested late yester- 
terday evening and carried to 
Lovelady today.

Good Merchandise
At Low Prices

Lame back may come from 
over-work, cold setlled in the 
muscles of the back, or from 
disease. In the two former cases 
the right remedy is Ballard’s 
tinow Liniment. It sh( uid be 
rubbed in thoroughly over the 
affected part, the relief will be 
prompt and satisfactory. Price 
25o, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
I Bold by A. B. Porter.

I am selling out the Nathan 
Guioe bankrupt stock very cheap 
and you can find many bargains 
in useful merchandise. Call 
around and look through my 
stock. Hespectfully,

E. O. BUCKALEW
Oeneral Herchant, Kestaurant 

and Cold Drinks

CCSIAKUISe t  t  }AA1S0AI

SfARLm WA1S0N
Dentists

Office over Crockett State Bank 
Crockett, Texas

A IB S T R  A C T S

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
'is not a common, every-day mix 
) ture. It is a meritorious remedy 
j  for all the troublesome and dan- 
' geruus vumplicalioiis resulting in 
! from cold in the head, throat, 
chest or lungs. Sold by all drug
gists.

It's mighty hard to go back on 
the job after laying off a week 
and feasting on the “ fat of the
tana.

John Frisby spent Christmas 
week at his old home in L’rescott, 
.\rk. This is his first visit 
there in a number cf years. At 
this writing he has not returned 
to give an account of his trip, but 
we are sure he had the lime of 
his life. Hope so, anyway.

Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Stafford 
and little daughter and Miss Vera 
Fields spent last week in Chero 
kee county visiting relativss.

Dr. E. F. Watson, Destiet of 
Crockett, is in Grapeland this 
week to do dental work, with 
office at Porter's Drug Store. If 
in need of first class dental work 
call on him at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Champ Traylor 
of New Waverly were the guests 
of relatives in Grapeland a day 
laSk week.

You cannot soil your land with 
out an Abstract show ing perfect 
title. Why not have your lands 
abstracted and your titles per
fected? We havo the only com
plete, u()-to-datu abstraiA of the 
land titles of Houston County.

Any little wound or abrasion 
of the flesh occuring in cold 
weather that is not promptly 
treated becomes a bad sore and 
is difficult to heal. Apply Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment at once 
when such accidents happen. 
The wound heals promptly and 
soon does away with the annoy
ance of a bandage. Price 25c, 
50o and $1.U0 per bottle.

'-.-Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Irregular bowel movements 
lead to chronic constipation. 
IVickly Ash Bitters is a reliable 
system regulator; cures perm
anently.

A. 8. l*orter Special Agent.

A D A H 5  & YO UNG
CROCKETT. TEXAS

B u ^ _ T h e _ B 2 ^

B A L L A R D ’S

Columbus Woodard of Baylor 
College, and Miss Cora Woodard, 
V. ho is teaching at Yoakum, spent 
the holidays at home.

S N O W

U N IM E N T

A dry, hacking cough is hard 
on the lungs, often causing them | 
to bleed. Ballard's Horehoundj 
Syrup is a healing balm that! 
quickly repairs damage in the | 
lungs and air passages. Pricei 
25c, 50o and $1.00 per bottle.

Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Always makes a hit whenlys 
used tor
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
CUTS, WOUNDS. BURNS, 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS. 
BUNIONS. ETC..
l*riGe, 2Sc, SOe and f  1.00

BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 
ST. LOUIS. MISSOURL
S*M and RacoauMMded by

A 8 Porter

That Big Bargain Sale
15 STJLL ON AT W. R. WHERRY’5  

Will Last Until January 1st, 1912

I W ANT to say to my old patrons and friends that I appreciate 
very highly the business that you have given me in the past 

and I hope that we may be able to do business together for many years 
to come. I want to say to all the people in and around Grapeland that 
I did not come to your town for my health. I came to be one of you— 
and to build up a trade that would be beneficial to myself and to the 
people who patronize me. My efforts have been crowned witli success 
so far, and there are greater things for us in the future if we will only 
work together. Remember that I have no certain article for a leader 
to get you in my store, then “skin” you on something else. That is not 
my way of doing business. I want a small profit on everything I sell.
And DON’T YOU BE DECEIVED! NO M AN CAN SELL GOODS WITHOUT A PROFIT?

.MY MOTTO:.

"Quick Sales, Small Profits and the Golden 
Rule Applied to Business.”

WHERRY
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^ "  New Year’s
Greeting— =

We wish you Wealth, 

Health and Happiness during 

the year

1911
We extend our sincere 

thanks for your past patronage 

and solicit a continuance of 

the same. Yours truly,

L I V E L Y

mm Pins
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Foley ’s Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vita lity and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by A. 5. PORTER, Prescription Druggist.
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AN ANNOUNCEMENT
To the People of Grapeland and 

---------Surrounding Country---------

I have bought the J. A. Paris & Son stock 
of goods and will continue the business 
at the same stand, fly stock is complete 
and will keep adding to it until the line 
will compare with any house in Qrape- 
land. I will appreciate your trade and 
will always treat you right in every re
spect, in prices, quality and courtesy. I 
will retain Mr. F. A. Paris and Alton 
Murchison, who will at all times be only 
too glad to show you, and will appreciate 
your business.

Wishing you a happy and prosperous 
year.

W. F. Murchison
Grapeland, Texas.
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f t i ty  Kldtey filU
Are tonic in action, quick in 

resulte. A epecial medicine for 
all kidney and bladder disordere. 
Mary C. Abb3tt, Wolfeboro, N. 
H., eays: “ 1 was a fflicted with a 
bad case of rheumatism, due to 
Uurio Acid that my kidneys fail* 
ed to clear out of my blood. I 
was so lame in my feet, joints, 
and back that it was agony for 
me to step. I used Foley Kidney 
Pills for three days when I was 
able to get up and move about 
and the pains were all gone. 
This great change in condition I 
owe to Foley Kidney Fills and 
reccomend them to any one suf* 
fering as I have.

D. N. Leaverton.

You Can’t  Beat It.
You may take the Editor’s 

word for it that if you will spend 
$95.00 for tuition, board and 
books to complete a course of 
Shorthand and Typewriting, or 
$110 to complete the bookkeep* 
ing and businesss training 
course, or $115 for a oourae of 
telegraphy and^Station work, or 
$175 and complete any two of 
these courses combined in the 
Tyler Commercial College of 
Tyler, Texas, you will have made 
the best investment of your life. 
What young man or woman is 
there in our community who can
not raise $95 with which to secure 
a practical business training that 
will enable them to earn a splen
did living the rest of their days? 
We are reliably informed that 
young people who a few years 
ago borrowed the  ̂money to at
tend this school are worth more 
today than the men from whom 
they borrowed the money. You 
had as well try to be a successful 
physician without attending a 
medical school as to try to be 
successful in business without 
Srst getting a practical business 
training, and it is certainly an 
evident fact that the Tyler Com
mercial College gives a practical 
training for business life or they 
would not have enrolled over 
15<.X) students during the past 
twelve months and today not 
have a single graduate of book
keeping and shorthand or teleg
raphy been out of employment 
unless of their own accord.

A catalogue giving full par
ticulars of this, America's larg
est and most successful school of 
Bookkeeping-Business Training, 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Teleg
raphy and Station Work, can be 
had for the asking. Young 
Friend, don’t delay; take the 
Editor's advice and make your 
arrangements to enter as soon as 
possible. There »re plenty of 
business 5rms that will be ready 
to pay you a good price for yourj 
services when you are properly | 
trained, but they wouldn’ t give 
you standing room in their office 
as you are today.

iiwimriMn

^&llard*8 
Horehound Syrup

COMPOUND.

CURES COUGHS, COLDS. 
CROUP, SORE THROAT, 
WHOOPING COUGH AND 

ALL PUEJMONARY DISEASES
FINBS IT TO K  A SPLtNIMO MMCBT.

Mr. J. e . Svan, CSItor O arw lrh  Racla- 
tar, Barw lck , La., w r ita s i—I hav« UMd 
Ballard-a Horrhouad SKmp Conpaund in 
my family for Mvcral years, and find it to 
lx  a eyleodid remedy.

1 heartily recommend it to Ihooe euSerinc 
from eou fh i and cold*.

I alao recommend it a* a ac!e cure for chil. 
dren when lulierinc from croup or whoop- 
inc couch.

Tkraa Sizaa, 2Sc, 50c (.nd $1.00
SaLLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.,

ST. LOUIS. MISSOUBI.
M Bold end Racommended by x m iE

A. 8. PORTER.

Dr. G. H. Black
The Dentist

Grapeland, . . . .  Texas

Office: Front Room 
Woodard Building.

rs ick Headache* |
Can be Cured when 1

H c r b i n E
k  Used.

TRY-IT-TaDAY!
W’liy suffer with severe hoarl-

aches, have faiutingstM-llsor b<' 
fretful? Your liver needs et- {  
tentlon. Try Mertolne tho gr> at
liver regulator.
CURES BUioutneas. ConatipaticMt, 
Dyapepaia, Chilla and Fever ond nil 
Liver Complainta.

eeici 5 0  CENTS. i
BALLARD SNOW UNliMENT CO. t  

ST. LOUIS. - MISSOURI., {  
♦ ♦ ♦ e  Weld and Racoenmond'H] tiy ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A. 8. PORTER

Miss Blanche McCorabe, teach
er in tho public school here, visit 
ed her home folk 
last week.

itYan Alstine

Wood Johnson 
spent the holidays 
parents, Mr. and 
Johnson.

of Houston 
hers with his 
Mrs. W. S.

Prof. Wade L. Smith of Dilley 
was mingling with bis many 
Grapeland friends last week.

Itsfc for the Bee Itiva
On the package when you buy

Foley’s Honey and Tar for 
coughs and colds. None gen
uine without the bee hive. Re
member the name, Foley’s Hon
ey and Tar and reject any sub
stitutes. D. N. Leaverton.

Harmon Gray was in '' 
land a few days last wee»

Dan Harmon of Sylvestei , i: 
a few days here last weei- 
ling with his old friends.

For eitner acute or chronic 
kidney disorders, for annoying 
and painful urinary irregularities 
take Foley Kidney Pills. An 
honest and effsetiye msdioine fur 
kidney and bladder disorders.

D, N. Leaverton.

A Rtllafele Coogh MeSiciae.

Is a valuable family friend. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar fulfills 
this condition exactly. Mrs. 
Charles Kline, N. 8tbSt., Easton 
Pa., states: “ Several members 
of my family have been cured of 
bad coughs and colds by the use 
of Foley’s Honey and Tar and I 
am never without a bottle in the 
house. It soothes and relieves 
the irritation in the throat and 
loosens up the cold. 1 have al
ways found it a reliable cough 

D. N. Leaverton.

Foley’s
Kidney
P ills

What They Will Do for You

They w ill cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor, 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 

I eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre« 
vent Bright’s Disease and Dia. 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutes.

D. N. LEAVERTON.

cure.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter of Jack
sonville were guents at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Darsey 
a few days last week.

:
X

far Ls|»lpp< Cmtsbi tad Stalfv Coldf.
Take Foley’s Honey and Tar. 

It gives quick relief and expels 
the cold from your system. It 
contains no opiates, is safe and 
sure. D. N. Leaverton.

\ BALLARD’S
I SNOW
\ UNIMENT
I  W ILL  CURE
X Rh«umatiftm, Cats, Sprains, Stiff 
# Joints, Old Sore*, Wound*, Neural*
T Contracted Mu»cle*, Etc.,
{  Mr. K m ea t S. W are, QwllLcrta, W aah.
o  w r ite a : '- !  had Meuralgiain n<r arm aotre 
A  tim aafo , winch laited about a month. It < 
X  was ao aevere at timra that I could not work < 
o a t  all. 1 tned aaveral mad)cinra, but cuuld < 
^  And none to relieve me until 1 tr<ed HalUrd'a 
^  Snow Liniment. After tw o  or tnrcc appli* 
^  cat.oua i was relieved and soon cot wall.

riU C K  2ftc, 50c AND AI.OO

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., 
ST. LOUIS. MO.

SO#'# Sold and Raaomirord-.'' hv
A. 8. PORTER.

•I

Miss Moselle Martin, who is 
teaching at Mart, was home for 
•he holidays.

folcy'i kldity Remedy-Aa Apprcciatlos.

L ‘ McConnell, Catherine St. 
Elmira, N. Y., writes: “ 1 wish to 
»-xpres8 my appreciation of the 
great good I derived from Foley’ s 
Kidney Remedy, which 1 used 
for a bad case of kidney trouble. 
Five bottles did the work most 
effectively and proved to me be
yond doubt it is the most reliable 
kidney medicine 1 have ever 
taken.”  D. N. Leaverton.

Dr.C. L. Cromwell
Dentist

Is now located in Grape

land and is prepared to do 

all kinds of dental wor'ic.

Satisfaction 
. Guaranteed

Office over Porter’s 
Store.

I

Drug

R I N T
SALE BILLS
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.U U m O IO N f  <§y M I W a K E T I X E R .oo^ait>M*r \yy corwiu>«»̂

• Y N O P S IS .

C H A P T K U  I - C » p l .  Nathan iel Plum  o f 
tha tl(K>p Typhoon. lHn>1fi ii*H.rftly on 
B aavrr Ulami. l«akt* Mu uiKan. utrunaholil 
o f  tha M'irmona. i>ba<1tah P ii ia .  an 
cao tiic  o iil iiiau, and vouuodur o f Uta 
Mormona, who hat b**fn apylna on him. 
au4danly confronta N a t and t«‘oa him ha 
la axpai tod Plum  inaiata Ua haa ifot tha 
wrouK Oiari. but i'r tce  lanoros hU protaa' 
tatlona and baraalna fo r tha ainmunltlun 
on board tha aloop I la biud> N at by a 
•olamn oath to dalUar a pa>*kaiia to 
F ranklin  IMaroo, proaltl* nt <»t tlu- I nlloit 
tttataa Ha airr*'**! to rhow  Plum  tha 
Mormon town. tft. Jaiiu-a

C H A P T K K  U .-P lu in  aaea tha frlicht- 
•nad fara  o f a youns In tha d.&rk-
neaa near cabin. 8iia U*a.ippaara.
laavina an odor o f llla<» it «l*vah»p» 
that Plum  a vlait to lio a v rr  Island ;s to 
demand aattlemenC from  tba kln»: Stran< 
fo r  tha liKitinc o f  hla ablp aoiiia lima pra- 
vioualy. by men wb-un he sjsp**vl«‘d o f 
beinit Mormons t*ajia>. Ids riiau has 
been la fi In rh ar*a  o f tha -V - p with c i 
ders to bombard 8t. Juint-s if  tiia la p r .  n 
does not return within a 'r r i  iln i ^ a  
P lic a  takea Nat set ra lly  in tha dark* 
Haas to tha kina s house, aiul throukh a 
window ha sees Htrann and h s seven 
wives, amonir whom Is I* U'l> o f  tha 
UUca. who, Prica says, is tha saveuih 
wifa

r H A P T F U  I l l - P r i ' e a  action* lead 
plum  to bellava that he la jea«t>us of 
iliran s  Plum  calls at the ktnK * office 
where a younx woman warn* him that 
hla life  la In d an f«T  and ur^es him to 
return to hia ship Ha rafuacs

C H A I*T E K  IV -S tr a n ie  rw -lx .-s  Plum 
cordia lly. profeasaa rraat ind im atlon  
when ha hears tha «ap ta in ’ i  grhvanxe. 
and promises to InvasOavtc punish
tha c ’d lty  Plum  a^^aln i>Avivrs wsrn lna 
that h ij Ufa Is In damcer He rescues 
Nell, w*ho Is being p u ld k l) w . ppt d. Tt.e 
kine >rders Art">r « ’ ro«*he. his sheriff, 
and f ith cr o f Winnaoinc. (ha g.rl woo 
warned Plum o f his dsnc*r. to pursu*'̂  ̂
tha tw o  men and k ill Inaiu.

P l f  t P T K K  V  Plum  and N-U p i*n  to 
es4*ape on tha TyphiK»n. Plum  >aru s  that 
,«farion. tive n r l  *»f the ! i ! o *  is N ed 's  
sister riha Is not yat m arri d to 8 trang 
but some mvat^Ti *us Ind i — s* ems t*» 
be fon  tnir her into the union

C I IA P T I :R  V L ,-P lu m  augsrats carry- 
tn f  V ir to n  nff b> tba aMp .it m M 'ilght 
arid sa iling aw ay with har Nail appiu ian 
o f the t»l»*a fhev plftn to ln>iu<le
W lnn^aii. : . w i%  w hi>m N. .1 is In h»\e. in 
the enterprisa. Plum  d's. .»vers that th-‘ 
Typh',-on u  gdme H e n». t-M Ntsiiitn am 
rrltevea her snxietv by teh iug h**r that 
N a ll has h the lalari f T ‘ . thunder o 
a gun Is h e^ r ! nnd Plun 1oi*larrs C a s «. 
la bon ibarH iig  8 l  Jamaa.

C H M ’T fcR  V I I  M it lo i i  tr lla  him  that 
M s ahip ass been raptured by the M 'f *  
mon> e>a1 (hat the guns are guns of 
triumph She pl**adi w ith him to le%ve 
the lulaarl ««nd to prr\*‘ nt her brother 
from  ’Wt .rnlng ftUe says noitdng ran 
a a ia  .idr from  Btrang P lum  finds P iic r  
m v in a  m ad In a lucid ln(er\*al he te lP  
N at r\ s ( rttr.ina la duomiwS. that armed 
men desi'ending on the Island

C f jA P T K I l  V I I I  N a t learns from  Ma 
rl«*BW parents that shr has g**na t 
prrAnc In obedJen* 4* to a summons. IP  
giiTS lo  th«* laa tla  to look f ' r  har On* 
o f  b trang 'a  w ives tells him that 
I# gone and urg*'S him to  leave tha is 
tebd Tfa la confronted  by tttrang

A *H A P T K R  IX  They engage In a des 
■e* i«' flrhr Htrsng^a w ife  lnterferrj« 
^ a t  ballavaa that he has k illed  the king 
■ a  And* Arlvor Pr*^>rhr barring the door 
^ 4  k ills him The avenging host fron 
• le  n.alntar^d d - r-r ♦* ■•n St Jam*** N* 
Bnd N a t tak r part In the t»attle and th* 
la tte r  Is w »*r 1 *d Btrang. whom b« * 
vjinughc ha had allied, orders N a t throw- 
'■ t o  a dungeon

P H A P T F R  X  -  ITe finds N^fl a fellow 
prisoner They uverhoar the N^«rmon
ir r  derid ing their fa te  W inna«im .»

"  • •’ ••••*» o fw h j ktlta«l her fa ther

C H A T *T F R  XT - Round and g a gg 'd . I> , 
tw • nien ar»* i ; ; : . ; -  in a b*>ai to a w li^  
■ectlon o f the roast, where they are le f 
b<»un I to stakes tr. su^er th*- “ stralgb 
death ** Just as th rv  hsd g^ven up al 
ho(*t -n*f n re alm ost urp*-'*.*. |ous froi* 
pain Marion and W|no***me rom e to  th 
resi-ue N a i .̂*\int* ^Vh♦•n he rev'‘_ ‘ :r- 
be hods M arlon g  >ne.

l 'h . ip 'e r  X I I

lie exiuulnfd the pl«tol th»t Wlnn- 
»on». had Kl\. n him. Tht-rr » .  r»- U\a 
•hots In If aticl he anifl.'d Joyously s i 
Ve sa» that It had bren loaded by an 
experlenud hand It would be easy 
euoiieh fni fom to find Slruntt He 
would not consider the woman his 
wile The klnRs wife' Uke a flash 
there orriirmd to him the Incident of 
the battlefl.'lrl Was It this wnman— 
th' ■ ■ ...au who had h«'(;x*'d him to 
spare Iho life of the prophi t w ho had 
knelt beside him, and w hisiwred In 
hla ear. and klraed him? Had that 
be.>n hi r r< ward for the aa rir.re sho 
bi'llev d he had made for her In the 
castli chamber? The thounhl of this 
woman, white biauty and U)vo 
breathed the aw.-.t purity of u (loner 
and whose faith In her kina and master 
was still unbroken e ven in her hour of 
reiui u.itUin fell upon him hearlly. For 
th- re was no choice, no shailow of ah 
lernatlve There was hut <»ne way 
for him to hp-ftk the bondr,:;.. of the 
Etrl he !• ■

f '  1 steadily through
***' 'in ruse abore him,

. and the dunes alill 
id of him. like win- 
d mountains of gllt- 
.rally the des- rt be- 
Car ah<-ad he could 

•** >t carau down to
h his heart grew

ll^hti un hour later he en
tered the maigln o f trees Almost Im- 
tnedlately' he found signs of life \ 
tree hsd been felled and cut Into 
woud A shr>rt distance beyond he 
cam- suddenly upon a narrow path, 
beaten bard by the paaaing of feet, 
and leading toward the lake. H>- bad 
meant to rest endor the stiada of

these trees, but now he forgot bis 
fatigue. FV>r a moment be healtated. 
F^r back In the forest he beard the 
barking of a dog—but be turned In 
the opposite direction If there was a 
boat the path would take him to it. 
Through a break In the trees he 
caught the green sweep of marsh 
rice and bin heart beat excitedly with 
hope. Where there was rice there 
ware wild fowl, and surely where 
there were wild fowl there would be 
a punt or a canoe! In hla eagerness 
he ran, and where the path ended, the 
flags and rice beaten Into the mud and 
water, he stopi>«d with an exultant 
cry. At Ma feet waa a canoe, ft waa 
wet, as though Just drawn out of the 
water, and a freiihly used [>addle waa 
lying across the bow. Pausing but to 
take a quick and cautious glance 
about him be shoved the frail craft 
into the lake and with a few quiet 
strokes burled himself In the rice 
grass. When he emerged from It bo 
was half a mile from the shore.

For a long time be sat motionless, 
looking out over the shimmering sea. 
Far to the south and west he could 
make out the dim outline of Heaver 
Island, while over the trail be bad 
come, mile upon mile, lay the glisten
ing dunes. Somewhere between the 
white desert sand and that distant 
coa&t of the Mormon kingdom Marlon 
was making her way hack to bondage. 
Nathaniel had given up all hope of 
overtaking her now. Long before he 
could Intercept her she would have 
reached the island. When he started 
again he paddled slowly, and laid out 
fur himself the plan that be was to 
follow. There must be no mistake this 
time, no error In judgment, no rash- 
n'̂ HH In his daring. He would He In 
hiding until dusk, and then under 
cover of darkness he would hunt down 
Strung and kill him. .After that ha 
w ould fly to his canoe and escape. A 
little later, perhaps that very night If 
fate played the game well for him, he 
would return fur Marlon. And yet. aa 
be went over nnd over hts acheme, 
whipping hlmaelf Into caution—Into 
Cool deliberation—there burned In bla
blood a Are that once or twice made 
bim set hla teeth hard, a fire that de
fied exUnctlon, that smoldered only 
to await the breath that would fan It 
Into a fierce blate. It waa the Ore that 
had urged him Into the* rescue at the 
whipping post, that had aeut him ain- 
g!e hand«-d to Invade the king's castle, 
that had hurled him Into the hopeless 
battle upon the shore He swore st 
himself BofUy. laughingly, as he pad- 
died steadily toward Ucuver Island.

The aun mounted straight and hot 
over his head; he paddled more slow
ly, and rested mors frequently, aa It 
d) sc'ended Into the west, but It still 
lacked two hours of sinking behind 
the Island forest when the white wa
ter rim of the shore came within his 
vision He hsd meant to hold off the 
coast until the approach of evening, 
but cbangi-d his mind and landed, con
cealing bis canoe In a spot which he 
marked well, for he knew It would 
soon be useful to him again. Deep 
shadows were already gathering In the 
forcat and through these Nathaniel 
made his way slowly in the direction 
of Kt James. Ii.-iween bim and tha 
town lay Marion's home and the path 
that led to Obadlah's. Once more the 
spirit of impatience, of action, stirred 
wiibin him. AA'ouM Marion go first to 
her home? Invcduntarlly he changed 
his course to that It would bring him 
to the clcsrlug. He assured himself 
that It would do no harm, that be still 
would take no chances.

He came out In the strip of dense 
forest between the clearing and St 
James, worming his way cautiously 
through the underl>rusb until he could 
look out Into the opening A single 
glance and he drew back In astonish
ment He looked again, and his face 
turned suddenly white, and an almost 
Inaudible cry fell from Uls lips, 'there 
wai- no longer a cabin In the clear- 
Ing' Where It h;id been there was 
g.ithered a crowd of men and boys. 
Above their heads he saw a thin film 
of eiiiuke and he knew what h:ul hap
pened Marlon's home h ’ burned' 
Hut what waa the crow« 
hung close In about ih< 
ruins aa If every person 
striving to rea< h a cun :
Suri'ly a mere Are would 
and hold a throng like thi

.Nathaniel rose to hla 
thrust his head and should*rs from 
Ms hiding place He hea 4 a le'.id 
shout near him and drew ! ick quick
ly as a boy rushed madly 'cri)- >he 
opening tuward the crowd -vlng out 
at the top of his voice. H. bad co ne 
out of f*!.-’ pnth that led to -*t .fsT'ev. 
N'o sooner had he reat he, he g-oup 
about the burned ( abin i .an t;i *r* 
cams a change that added t Nvt’ nl- 
sl'a bcwlldsrtuent He h- d ' id 
voices, the excited thoiitl ' -n

aod tfes skiill cries or ooys, u s  tks 
crowd suddenly began to move, thin
ning ttaolf out until It was racing in 
a black strsaii) toward the Mormon 
city In his sicltement Nathaniel hur
ried toward the path. From the con
cealment of a clump of bushes he 
watched the people as they rushed 
past him a dozen paces away. Be
hind all the others there camo a figure 
that drew a sharp cry from him as 
be leaped from bis hiding-place. It 
was Ohodlah Price.

"Obadlah!" be called. "Obadlah 
Price!"

The old man turned. His face was 
livid He was chattering to himself, 
uid he chattered still as he ran up to 
Nathaniel. He betrayed no surprise 
at seeing him. and yet there was the) 
Insane grip of steel In the two hands 
that clutched fiercely at Nathaniel’s.

'"Vou have cunie In time, Nat!" he 
panted Joyfully. "A'ou have come In 
time! Hurry—hurry—hurry—"

He ran back Into the clearing, with 
Nathaniel eJoae ut his side, and point
ed to the smoking ruins of the csbin 
among the IIIuch.

'T in y  were killed last night!" he 
cried shrilly. Somebody murdered 
them- and burin'd them with the 
house! They are dead—dead!"

“ Who?" shouted .Nathaniel.
Obadlah bad stop;)od and waa rub

bing and twisting bis hands in hts old, 
mad way.

The old folks Ho, ho, the old 
folks, of course' They are dead— 
de.ad -dead—"

He fairly shrieked the words. Then, 
for a moment, be stood tightly clutch
ing his thin hands over his chest In a 
powerful effort to control himself.

“They are dead!" he repeated.
He spoke more calmly, and yet 

there was something so terrible In 
his eyes, something so harshly vi
brant of elation In the quivering pas
sion of hla voice that Nathaniel felt 
himself filled with a strange horror. 
He caught him by the arm. shaking 
hint aa he would have shaken a child.

“ Where Is Marldn?" he asked. ‘Te ll 
me, Obadlah—where is Marlon?"

The councilor seemed not to have 
heard him. A singular change came 
Into his face and bis eyes traveled be
yond .'vatbanlel Following hla glance 
the young man saw that three men 
bad appeared from the scorched 
shrubbery about the burned house and 
were hurrying toward them. Without 
shifting bis eyes Obadlah spoke to 
him quickly.

“ThoBc arc king's sheriffs. N'at," he 
said. 'They know me. In a moment 
they will recugulze you. The United 
Btates wa’'sblp Michigan has Just ar
rived In the harbor to arrest Strang. 
If you ran reach the cabin and hold It 
for an hone you will be saved. Quick 
—you must run—"

“ Where Is Marlon?"
"At the cabin! She is at—"

( I’o b- Con )

O ur New Y ear’s 
Greeting

How well we appreciate your patronajie pf our 
store during the year just ended cun hardly 

be told. We do appreciate your support and thank 
you for it. Surely we have*inade every effort to j<ive 
you the best in dru^s and drugstore goods as well as 
in drug store service, and you’ve responded much 
to’ our satisfaction.

The Year 1911 Will find Us
even better prepared to supply you satisfactorily with 
the best goods, the purest drugs and with a service 
especially appealing to your comfort, convenience, 
safety and satisfaction. Remember us during the 
year when in need of anything from the drug store. 
Depend on us to cater to your every desire, knowing 
you will never experience disappointment. We wish 
you a happy, healthy, prosperous New Year and trust 
we shall see you in our store whenever our goods and 
services are in demand.

D. N. Leaverton
Prescriptions a SpecialtyDRUGGIST

2 I** ---------------------- SE E ----------------------

CLEWIS
I F  YOU NUKD A N Y T U IN G  IN  T U B  W A Y  OF

C le a n in g  a n d  P re s s in g
OR

A syai-m ri*gulator is t '**di-
ine that <frHngiht»ns anil - mu*
iten the li v-T, kidney II tch
nd b'lWH Prickly A Bit
-rs in It -tiperior pystfii CU-
tiur. I ’- 0irives out all u< ii- Hh>
•onditi iif*. promotes ac i ' •
lody and brain, restor. •
ppetite, - 'UO'I sleep ami <•ll-r-r
ul spirits

A. S P irter Special Agent

T a i lo r  M a d e  Clothing^
Next Door to the Meseenger Offloe

lulrg* It 
olderlng 

n It were 
T certi-r. 
Ot t 'th 'T

feet and

notice to Rodd Overseers. An 
O.'drr of the Comniis- | 

sloncrs’ Court.
From and after ihiq first day of 

January, 1911, all L-imber Bills 
(or building bridges muet be ap
proved by the County Cocuoiisd- 
ioner of such commissioner’ s pr«- 
oinct.

E. Winfree,
County Judge.

Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedy 
is a very valuable mediciae for 
thrc'ftt and lung troubles, quickly 
relieves and cures painful breath
ing and dangerously sounding 
cough which inJioates congested 
lungs. Sold by all druggists.

Porter Fulton, Lee Haves, 
Harold Leaverton and Balis 
Dailey, all attendinar the State 
Univer-itv at Austin, were at 
home Christmas.

Have you a weak throat? i f  
so, you cannot be too careful. 
You cannot begin treatment tco 
early. Each cold makes you 
liable to another and the last is 
always the harder to cure. If 
you will take Chamberlain'e 
Cough Remedy at the outset you 
will be saved much trouble.

Sold by all druggiats.

Everything

Neat

an(J Clean

Bath Room
in Connection....

J .  W .  C A S K E Y
BARBER

O K A r E L A M D ,  T E X A S

A r - a t  lo t  M a rt in 's  S tsam  L a n n A r j 
T s la . i ln  , T a za s

T e a r  B oslnsst W ill E* AptjrnrlatoA 
ahep on Vrunt S ir tr t

'✓ -I

A TRUE
BOWEL CLEANSER
A rem adythtt parlSra the buwrii m ildly 
yrt Iborooghly, rtrrngtben* the bowvl 
channels and promutes regularity.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
l i  an effective system regul.vtor and Itowcl 
totilc. I'rraotta of a constipated habit find 
it to be just what they need to v ' 
regular bowel movementaand to 
evil effects of thedisonler in the ■ ' 
blood. It drives out the impurit'
have accumulatetl in the system. I'
aallowneaa, bad breath, pimples, b* : 
tiona, and restores the ruddy htu ! 
to the complexion.

Oet tha Ue-tnaM wHh tbs Plgara “ J“  la Had 
on Front Label.

Price SI.00 per Rottle.

A . S . f^ O R T E R , S p e c ia l  A eren t

1>s ] -rt
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LOCAL NEW S
Lively bells i;oud shoes.

9 X 12 foot granite art squares 
$4.75 at Darsey’s.

Mr. and Mrs By run Allen of 
Palestine were here Sunday.

A CARD or THANKS
At the beginning of 
this New Year we 
want to heartily 
thank you for your 
liberal patronage in 
1910.

Our business has 
been all we could 
expect and to you 
we owe our thanks 
for making it so.

We enter the New 
Year with bright 
prospects and ex
pect to accomplish 
great things. We 
hope it holds in 
store for you many 
good things.

In the future, as 
in the past, we will 
strive to please the 
people and give 
them value received 
for every dollar 
spent with us. We 
will keep our stock 
of General Mer
chandise up to the 
standard, so when 
you want anything 
you can come here 
and get it.

Again thanking 
you, and wishing 
you a pappy and 
prosp e r 0 u s new 
year, we are,

Yours truly,

Kennedy
B ro s.,

“The Price Makers.”

Rubber Hhoes for men, women 
and ohildren at Daniey’H.

Luthur Li<rely epent Chrietnaa 
with hia parenta in West Texae.

Trade with Lively.

Fine rama fell in the Grape- 
land o''Uiitry luat vieek.

Daraey
ruga.

haa aome very pretty

Mra. W. B. Faria and son of 
Lufkin are here Ihia week viait- 
ing relatives.

Dr. and Mra. W. B. Taylor 
and little daughter of Dodge vis
ited relatives here this week.

Prof. C. M. Morphia went to 
aoe the homo folk at Troy, Texas, 
Chriatmaa week.______

Dr. McCarty reports the birth 
of a girl baby, to Mr. and Mra. 
Aldine Lively.

This cold weather demands 
good shoes. Brown Star 5 Star 
shoes will supply the demand.

____________ Daraey.
Postmaster B. F. Hill spent 

Christmas day with the family of 
Dr. Robertson at Oakhurst and 
reports a good time.

Dr. McCarty reports births to 
the following: A boy to Mr. and 
Mrs G. H. Black; a girl to Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Walling.

Lively sells it for leas.

Men’s and boys’ winter bootees 
at Darsey’s.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. D. N. 
Leayerton, a boy.

Rubber boots, knee lengths, 
$2 00 a pair at Darsey’s,

Carl Sory was up from L iv 
ingston a few daya Ust week to 
see hia mother and brother.

Mrs. Hines, of Houston, visited 
her sister, Mrs. S, K. Traylor, a 
few days last week.

Anse McCarty of Porter 
Springs visited at the home of 
Dr. McCarty last week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Livingston were 
Grapeland during

H. Filalook of 
visitors to 

the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jua Bob Oliphint, 
who are teaching at Porter 
Springs, spent last week here 
with home folk.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Wherry 
spent a fe w days this and last 
week visiting relatives at Inde
pendence, Texas.

Miss Reba Stewart of Beau
mont was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Daraey during the 
holidays.

We are the only author
ized agents for the Stand
ard Sewing Machine in 
the territory. They man
ufacture all classes of 
machines,from thecheap- 
est to the best. You will 
find them on display, at 
Kennedy Bro’s.

Dr. C. L. Moore, Dentist, au
thorizes the Messenger to state 
that he will be in Grapeland 
about January 5 at the Denton 
hotel, and would be glad for you 
to call on him if in need of dental 
work.

Byron W’ard, formerly of this 
place, but now living in Fisher 
County, spent last week here 
among his friends and relatives.

J. T. and O. R. Cox of Boon- 
ville, A rk , spent the holidays 
with the family of Mr. J. S. Wells 
four miles north of town.

Murdock and Geo. E. Darsey 
and Albert Gainey, who are at
tending the A. C. I. at Jackson 
ville, were at home during Chrivt
m a s . __________

Ira Walling and Miss Luna 
Dickson were married some time 
during the holidays by Esq. Jno. 
A. Davis. The Messenger ex
tends best wishes.

We are sorry that a lot of good 
communications are crowded out 
this week, but they arrived too 
late to appear in this issue of the 
Messenger. They will be pub
lished next week.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures the 
kidneys, regulates the liyer and 
purifies the bowels. A valuable 
system tonic.

A. 3. Porter Special Agent.

UNLOADED I HIS WEEK  
One car Iron Beds and 

Dressers. Something new. 
Don’t fail to look through 
our line before you buy. 

KENNEDY BRO’S.

MONEY TO  LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate,

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Public Square cnocKm. rtXAS

Rev. W. A. Cravens, the new 
paetor of the Methodist church, 
preached his first sermon on 
Christmas day, and we feel safe 
in saying he has made a “ hit ’ ’ 
He is a fine jolly fellow and has 
already made friends with every
one he has met. Here’s wishing 
him a prosperous year.

We start the New Year by re
ceiving a car each of Brick, A l
falfa Hay, Sugar, Molasses, 
Flour, and John Deere Cultiva
tors, Stalk Cutters, Implements 
and Planters. See us for prices.

G e o . E . D a r s e y .

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
never disappoints those who use 
it for obstinate cough, colds and 
irritations of the throat'ind lungs. 
It stands unrivaled as a remedy 
for all throat and lung diseases.

Sold by all druggists.

3 i V

STRAY HOGS.
One black Poland China sow, 

marked two splits in right ear 
and one split in left ear; also 
four unmarked shoats, two 
males and two females. Notify 
Frank Denton and receive re
ward.

Mr. T. 8. Kent has opened a 
grocery, feed and hardware store 
in his brick building in new town. 
Mr, W. H. Kolb will have charge 
of the business. We wish for 
them a prosperous year.

Probably the happiest home in 
all the Grapeland country during 
Christmas week was the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B, R. Eaves of the 
Hays Spring community. It was 
a family reunion and all the child
ren were at home, for the first 
time in a number of years. They 
are as follows: Lee, who is at
tending school at Austin; Dudley 
who is teaching at Augusta; 
Warner, who is teaching at 
Roby; Jesse came in a few daye 
before Christmas from Runge; 
Mrs. R. L. Brooks of Beaukiss; 
Mrs. Robert MoCartie of Louis
ville, and Mr- and Mrs. E. Payne 
of Liberty. Uere’e hoping they 
may all live to spend many more 
Christmases together.

On Christmas eye night Mr. 
Bob Scarborough and .Miss Eva 
Spence were married at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. 8. Spence, Rev. W. A. 
Cravens officiating. These young 
people are very popular in our 
town, and we hope their journey 
through life may be filled with 
much happiness. After the cere 
mony a sumptuous supper was 
served and the happy couple left 
for Palestine to spend Christmas 
day with Mr. Scarborough’s par
ents.

Prof. O. \V. Austin, principal 
of the school here, played a 
Christmas trick on his friends, 
and while off on his vacation was 
married to Miss Mina Werline at 
Denison, Texas. They spent a 
few days in New Mexico and ar- 

I rived in Grapeland Monday. 
The Messenger joins friends in 
wishing them much happiness in 
the years to come.

Rev. J. B. Luker was married 
Wedne.sday, Deo. 21, to Mies 
Gregg Price of Center. He and 
hia wife were in Grapeland a few 
daya last week to aae ralativea, 
bafore going to their home at 
Edom.

V.

1911  ̂Resolved
That we will endeavor 

during the year 1911, as 

we have since the organ

ization of this bank, to de

vote our time, skill and 

capital to promoting the 

welfare of the bank and 

its customers.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

Grapeland, .. Texas

Porter soys so Porter says so

Our Greetings 
to You

We extend to you our best wishes, and 

sincerely hope that the year just beginning 

will be fraught with much prosperity and 

many blessings for you and yours.

We thank you for the patronage with which 

you have favored us in the past and we shall 

do our level best to merit a continuance of 

the same. Respectfully,

A . S, PO R T ER
Prescription Druggist,

Porter says so Porter says so

KENT’S FEED and 
GROCERY STORE

I take ibis method of announcing to the public that I 
have opened for busines in now town in my brick building, 
and will keep at all times a well selected stock of

Groceries
Chops, Bran, Hay, Flour, Meal 
Tinware, Graniteware 
Farming Implements, etc.

The store will be in cliarge of MR. W. H. KOLB, who 
will take pleasure in waiting on you and showing you thru 
the stock. When in need of anything in this line be sure to 
call and get our prices. W’e will appreciate your business, 
largo or small. Respectfully,

T. S. KENT
m
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THE 6R1PELAND MESSENGER
A I K u r  II 1.1 K KIV r . l l to r

(IKArKLANl). : TEXAS

ITEM S OF INTEREST
MCWt THAT IS NtWS. WHEN IT It  

NEWS. FOR ALL.

$3 .50  RECIPE CURES
WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY 
TROUBLES. BACKACHE, STRAIN

ING, SWELLING, ETC.

0CIN6S OF DAY AND WEEK
Happening* Ih* Wirt# World Ovar of 

Impoitant Event! CJnd*n*#d to 
Good Reading.

W ASHINGTON.

•*Tho Afrliaii tnitiilnn trip, sa or 
gaiilied ■■ >i ' .'trrinii oul l*y Ihn Sinllh* 
ooalou li .tuuoii via IUH)aevnIt. la 
the aul)j««»l or the Ui«at propoanJ nou- 
greaaluiiiil InvealtKUllon. The aiiKice*- 
tlou waa re«ei\fU in Waahinslon hrl- 
day by lU-preseiitatlve Itainey of HU- 
nola fiom a ilturli of a linoiKta lo«tt. 
who rt‘lnrr« J to *u< h an lu<iuiry as a 
■public hcrvue' and lo the Siiiilbaou- 
lao a* a ' traah heap lustltutlou '

Both Senator Klint of I'alliornla. 
ehairwan of the comltleo on inter* 
oceanic canal*, ami llepreseiitative 
Mann of Illinois, .halrnian of the 
houao coniinltice on inieraiate and 
forelicn lommene. e\pe,t to Intro
duce general I anania I'anal bilU 
Ihese will Incorporaie their differtnit 
Idea.: as to the ncedri of legislation 
for thi waterway In th.- licht of the 
White llimsc ointerence I'liursdar.

.K plan lor a , otnpreh* iislve systciit 
of t arihiiiiak*' cisi-rcat .'tis at w«-aihcr 
*>a';ons. tbt., cli Ins-taila' >n:< of sc.s- 
niiKraiih^ at from ten to tweicv ?ia- 
tioi s lis  ̂ hci n ury d on l ounre** by 
t'he f WllliB 1. .Moor* of the weather 
bureau

llicharu I’arr, the rus*oif“ ilet, ■lit* 
who v.-ovtred  tin' a'.cel ate,' * In 
the lua! a of the Ain«inan .Sii -̂ir Kr- 
tiniuft t'<>in|iany on t-ieir diw ■■ at W 11- 
llau.sb.n :; and f.m. -li. d moat of ihe 
evu.ri.-e Ihi0'=; h wt>,,h inoie th.an
l.l.uou.i...  ha* 1' <n r-turu-d to the
l.^dersi ircu wa' ael bis ri*ward
a* a n e w \>sr - .j.i , ' <t i n: ; .  S e ,  lor 
bis worU lit’ -.1-* I'.lid FJe.' > ■' sionc 
tlnie ni;'>. t  ’ lie n»a-;u!y had no 
luorn fi t o ,m ■ the payu'ent.
The ii! i. •■il «'i th 1= ■. • bill pa-i:.!."! hy 
roner » . ar ,d R-. I'-'.'.i of II-\idO 
and i l^.ifit wui Ro to I arr.
S«wr, 'iv'‘ ' ■ ii' ;ts-;h wtll s. t̂t a war- 
rnl Ih >s -V i.. . i f ' . - r  is 'he ,;;0’;-r
to thil.'. ti-r I ,s... i:.r Ni' ii  ̂i-rk. *  tio 
« iU pay i'arr

DOMESTIC.

1,1 1 » r. V , !.>■ S in - f o t
Ala^^.l' ! U 'l li.i ' ■ t-i i 
Ins. - .V ' ‘ -ll h e  - ' : ' ' ’t «
|•‘.*;r_'.i!.> I . li "' ' ‘ pru'r.tn-
»nt V;.- ..I - ' • : i'l.nir-
ed. A ■ Itah.
I r*»i!iii .. i i ‘. N' l: i-n > - of
form  ■ >h* bad lO'h - l̂ ■■-»‘n
and !* t - til .n.Ti.ii in -ir*
ad; '.V f  I ' at'i; 1 are Ta'ior, 
real r* ni* ; i* - i.riiM ’’ and 
f.f*..! ! ... Ter
rell, n . : (.1 J f  T-rrell. repnh-
llcan r '--r y.c ernor. atid a
protn-r.i i hm er. w.ta al.'o Injur-'d
The Snti .Ati-otho nu-n were on their 
way* to the toas* on a hutinnK -rip

S|>erd;u5 ao.ith f-ird inward the 
Vei -an lire from ran I ’i-*,). Califor
nia Krlday. a lu» autoino: ile driven 
hy Bar-ier OldReid and carryinr. be
tides h mself. James J Jeffries, for 
mer ehampi.’'ti heavywetsht pusillat of 
the world went In'o a d-irh. turned 
turtle and w aa completely wrecked 
Hoih O'dfrld and JelTrlea were thrown 
rrlolentlv to the proiind. but earaped 
with a few minor Injurlea

The d’.aturbance which Pafnrday 
rovere.i the ••iitral valleva has d«- 
v*lop*-d ron«tdemhIe Intensity and 
inored rapidly northeaat to New found- 
land. < a.isina modera'e to heavy pr«- 
ripitation alone it* path from the Tex
as <oaai to .S’ew Knxland. Thia atorm 
hoe been followed over the central 
vatleya hy a cold wave Tempera
tures b«'low aero occurred throuirhout 
the upper lake rerion. with 41 dexreea 
below at Wlnnlpe*. Thla Intenalty 
irdd weather will move eastward and 
a cold wave of umiaual severity la In
dicated for the Northeaatem States. 
In Oklahoma the temperature waa 14 
defT»ca above and freexina or tve*ow 
fhrtiuahout Ontral and Northern Tex
as On the coast the loweat tempera
ture ranged from JA to 4h derrees. 
Fair and cold weather will eontlnus 
In that locality a few daya.

Rain baa arain fallen In many tuwna 
In South Texas, heatnnina Wednesday 
alchf and rontlnuina through until 
Thttrs'*ar evenln* In acme places. Ths 
dowi all was hard in several places, 
soais of which report two Inehea at 
rain Some towns had heavy winds 
to accompany ths rain, which were la 
ths naturs of a cyclone, bat no seii- 
s«s dsanaiis was reported Roms 
pointa report only showers, thonah 
ssvsral ascllons ta Ceatral and Rooth- 
xrsst Texas havs had food. hard, sosh- 
tac raias whieh srUI hs af aalotd bsas- 
• t  ta ths (arasra

Stops Pain In tho Bladdsr, KIdnoys 
and Back.

Wouldn't It b« nil'* within a w**k or so 
to brain tu say (iHHlIiyB forrisr to th* 
*cuUllns. drtbbllns. *tralnlnc, or (im, fr*- 
qurul pauMS* of uriu*. til* furshriid and 
th* haok-i>f-lhr-h«ud ache*; th* (lltchi-s 
and p.iliia In th* hack, th* xr-'wlna nma- 
cl* wraknr**, »|H>t* befur* lit* l yi-̂  y*l- 
low >kln. alUKSUh biiwrla: **i.llrn ay*- 
ltd* or *iikloa, li'S rranipi. uniiHtural 
short tire*III, alorpleasii*** and Ih* do- 
*p.indrn< y T

I hair a reclp* for these tmubloa that 
you can driM'iid on. ami If you want tu 
niaka a Wl I f  K KlCCXlVIilUY, you ought 
to writ* and get a ropy of it. Many a 
d.ii-liir would charge you 13 &0 juat tor 
writing lliia prra.'rl|>tlon, but I have It 
and will h* gbid tu aand It to you rntlrr- 
ly free Just drop ma a Una Ilka this: 
Pr A. K. Kuhlnsun, K-S7 I.urk Building. 
l>rlrolt, Mlih.. and I will ai-nd It ty re
turn mall In a plain anvi-lupe. ,\s you will 
■i-r whru you get It, thla rrr.(Hi contain* 
only purr, harmlrs* rainedic*. hut It has 
gi--at healing and paln-oonqurrlng power.

It will iiuii'kly show It* power one* you 
ure ll. to I think y ou had better s«* what 
It I* without delay. I will sriid you a 
c-'py fri you tan u*« It and - ur* your 
a-'lf at honia.

NOWADAYS.

J' li'-lif (hiinionuialyl —Wr-ll, d j yon 
cr vour wlfo rule in lb- househoU?

B n-'.Iict t-crl.'itvly)—N'eBhcp We
liv -r a iirot It!( nal gov-r in.eut
b> il.i- i - I'k.

Lett Beth S-t,*f*d.
c 1 !-ai; • i>:. - ne of ti --•*« few

“ ili-.g p.1 > ri. i t VO otl' -r ears
I ’. 1 Ir.-i -t on pin lig (I1« iya." yaid 

f'.ir lir. ■ l i t '  ■'Vuu laid lOuulQg 
down ■■

N.’ I «b* 11 i-e)." declared Gladys 
Wiih > j ,. ! l.Miii.i "What If I d.d 
jr.v .'ii.'i.g itiiwri :*;-'n I you buy that 
la. ? pai k..L*e if cuDi?”

‘ t II i -= t!i- the nuarre! l.-dicei,'* 
euKg- -tci> t; e dlpioir.atlc conductor 
■ .\ t % n it ■ =• th-- dcuatureJ f- rm of 
Ihifi h t r- at '

W I -.! a t! .it*"
"W ’-ll, you t ;ti-h pay the other’s 

far-- ■
And that w.i* tl.e way they solved 

I t—f i t  > f  land la-aoer.

GOT IT.
Got Something Else, Too.

“ I liked my cofTi-s atrong and I 
drank it strong.” *ays a I’ennaylvanis 
woman, telling a pood story, “and al
though 1 had beadacbea nearly every 
day I just would not believe tbers 
was any connection between the twa 
I had weak and heavy apclla and pal
pitation of the heart, too, and al
though husband told me be thought It 
was the roffi-e that made me so poor
ly. and did not drink It himself for he 
said it did not agree with him, yet I 
loved my coffee and thought 1 Just 
conidn t do without It.

“One day a friend called at my 
home-— that waa a year ago. 1 apoke 
about how well she was looking and 
ahe said:

“ ■Tea, and I feel well, too. Ifa  be
cause I am drinking Postum la place 
of ordlnsry coffee ’

“ I astd. ■\ATiat Is Postum?’
“Then she told me how It waa a 

food^rlnk and how much better she 
felt since using It In place of coffee or 
tea, so I sent to ths store and bought 
a package end when It was mads ac
cording to directions It was so good 
I have never bought a pound of coffee 
since. 1 begaa to Improve Immediate
ly

’T cannot begin to tetl yon how 
much better I feel since using Postum 
and leaving coffee alone. My health 
Is better than It has been for yserg 
and I eannot say enough In praise at 
thia delicious food drink.”

Take away tha dastroyar aad pot 
a rsbullder to work and Natnrw will 
do ths rsst. ’That’s what yon do when 
Postum tskaa coffaa’s placa la yvKir 
diet “Thera’a a Rsaatm.”

Raad the little hook. *Tke Road to 
WathMlIa.” la pkea

t A mam

San Antonio parties, beaded by J. 
II. I.icber, have purchased a tract of 
6m,ouu acres of Isiul lu ilKt state uf 
Vera Crus, M«ali-a, the loiisideratiou 
being fdK.OOO. .Ml»a Just-phlue Ken- 
dlt-k uf New Turk was the vendor. 
She Inherited the Ikiul from her broth
er, who waa killed In .Mexico two years 
age it is said then- are lOU.OUO rub
ber irees, 16U,0tin coffee trees aud a 

I large acreage of sugar cane already 
I on (he laud.
I Senator I'aulu* Im-IIi-vi-s that the 
next session of the legislature will 
be one uf the loiiKeit on record at |2 
per day. Me sa.vs the reupporlioutuent 
of the stale ma.i b«- dono at a apeclal 
session, as it umiully has been ac- 
complishi'il, but that the pro members 
are going lo hold on (o the regular 
•essiou until they do all they can in 
the way of onacittig legiRlation suited 
to their viewa.

Governor Doiiurhiy of Arkausaa 
atateil Saturday ili.Ht when the Arkan
sas legislature rouicnes on Jan. 0 ho 
will cull the attention of the members 
to the recent affair at Hut Springs 
when a inob took Oscar Chitwood, 
charged with the murder of Sheriff 
Jake Moiipt, from the oftlccra and shot 
him to death. Me will recommend (hat 
a more stringent law be passed bold
ing county offlrer'- to account in rases 
of mob violcurr-'

I developments at a meeting in I.ex 
Ington. Ky , ThurM'a>. api<eared lo in
dicate that when the geiit-ral conven
tion of the Burli-i loi-aeeo Growers of 
Kentucky, Ohio, M >un, Indiana and 
West Virginia men in la-xlng(on Jan. 
k, the inenihi rs of ili<- Hurley Tohacio 
Soi'lciy and the t<- n- o branch of the 
American Smlctv -1 C-julty will inuka 
strenuous object - to pro luclng a 
crop in llMl.

Tho sudden ap --vih in l.oiilsinna 
Thursday of the . - hurricane, for--
rasted by the Wi h- r hurean. fiuiid 
Aviator John H .M-'saiit 4 ---ji- fc i 
al)o\e the earth Thick of tho
towering clouds, si.d for ten mimK--s 
be baitled again*: a tUt/ inile wind. 
Mis life was d ii ; . i i-d  ol by sp-.'.a- 
tors at the park n Xi -v Orli -ns. 
When he landed lo  wa- Ilftid from 
bis liicrlot mono; almost exhaust
ed.

tlovcrr or elect V >dro v Wilson of 
New Jersey deli; d nearly 1 "-'d 
nicmbcrf and gu- of the Citv (Tub 
at St. I oiiia Wed. :ay with a snappy 
ii;  ̂ -rtaiion on ’ Wilson ert-od.” 
which at the r >Te-tIon swi pi
trust ridden New -sey out of tnc re- 
publi-an f olumti .;ul placed the for
mer pri-;d.-»?t of rin-eton I'nlveraity 
In tho nail ^  r-mo't.tht ’‘ .All tn> 
Ufo.“ he :- 1 “ ate be«'n i-reachlng
to the stu,’ r's as .n*e P r l r . . men 
here < an S' ’ tTat i- is the - ’ v of 
eduiated u; \o -;o ! " ’ o p "t . ii
called on to so. Wl t n 1 ■wa-i 
on 1 bad ll ' ! - my o-.vn me- - ue. 
and 1 may f: '-iiy tay tha' sc far ns 
ihysiral <i >n goes, 1 ha-.v (hrh-ii 
on It.

FOREIGN.

There wa* a vlol- nf -varthqua’-vo in 
the prc-vlri of Mlt. Grc- 'e, Thura- 
day, rausiny heavy damage to build
ings 1 bo province of Nome or Mbs 
ia on the w>-i.t roaat of the Pelopon
nesus, waietf-l by the Alpheua and 
Penns aud • -utaiuing the valley Of 
Olympia. The rat»U*J Is Pyrgos. In 
ancient geo,:raphy Ita lapiial was Fils 
which lay at the foot of a steep hill, 
&00 feet high, surmounted by a cita
del and a temple of Athena. The site 
of the long decadent town of Klit ia 
now oeoupit-d by a little place called 
Palaoopolls Pyrgos; has a population 
of 12,700 and consists mainly ol one 
long street crowded with warehouaes. 
It ia the largest town but two In the 
Peloponesui.

An official statement from the Bank 
of FYapce Friday explains that the 
tnatitut ion's auspenaion of the sale of 
gold was In no wise directvl against 
America, but was a measure for the 
protection of the bank’s gold reaervea 
owing to the demand produced as a 
result of bad crops In France, which 
neceasitated the purchase of foreign 
cereals.

The first skirmish with the rebels 
and the first bloodshed In Sonora In 
the present Insurrection was feported 
Friday from Montexuma. The rebels 
numbered fifty and an equal number 
of civilians, organised by the prefect 
of Montexuma, clashed at Tampichl, 
twenty miles southeast of Uontexu- 
ma. The fight laat*d the entire morn
ing ol Dec 2S. each force firing from 
cover The prefect reporla, however, 
the rebels muted, leaving one dead, 
four wounded and ten prlaonera.

Turkish troops sent out against tha 
Bedouins have driven the revolters 
out of El Kerak district in the Vilayet 
of Syra. near tha Tlead Bea, after a 
sanguinary engagement. Official ad
vices stale that in the battle the Ba- 
doulna lost 4Ao killed and «()• piison- 
era. The Turkisk loaaea were m v m  
offirera and eeventy-seven man.

After an exciting debate In tba 
dnma at St. Petersburg Fridar, tba 
rights, the natlonallata and octoberistt. 
by combining tbair votes, gained tba 
raiacMon of a matloii demandlag on 
gsBl BSeesslty for an Interpallaflon on 
tb« recant atodent dteordars 4n Odea 
M. Tha duBM than Bdioaniad to Jaa 
to.

BIRMINGHAM CITIZEN SWEARS 
TO REMARKABLE STATEMENT

I want to tvll you what Dr, Kilmer’s 
Swamp Kout did fur my wife, t-lis wa* 
truubleii with terrible pain* in her back 
and they wrre *urb that it deprived her 
of many night’* alerp. There wa* a thick 
red sediment in her urine like brick du*t. 
The pawuige of the urine wa* very annoy
ing, being of a burning *en*ation and the 
eompbeatiun wa* making h--r very tb.n 
and weak. The medicine which the doc
tor gave her did not aorm to help her 
and (he wa* finally p«r*uaded to tiy I>r, 
Kilmer’* Swamp-Boot, I purclia*ed on* 
bottle Ilf the Urye *ise for h' rand it helped 
ki-r gre.itly. After ahe had taken three 
buttle* khe did not hai's any ni >ra tn-uhle 
with her kidney*. It ha* b-en erven 
year* ■mee *h* tuok Swamp-R.x>t and *lie 
i* now well and brilthy At the tune of 
her kidney trouble, ahe weighed IJO puuud*, 
and til* now weigh* 1H5. bly wifa i* 33 
year* of age and cheerfully recommends 
I)r Kilmer * Swamp Root to her frieuda 
aud feel* very thankful that aha found a 
remedy, with *uch wundertul merit.

We give you abaulute permitaion to 
publish this in any way you wish.

Youra very truly,
D. U. RinEXIIOrR,

C'«r. 4th Ave. and 2tHh Rt.
UiTUiinghaiu, Ala.

Bute cf Alabama )
Jaffenon County (

1, E. O. Sleveni, * Notary Puhlio in 
and for said State and County, i-crtify 
that I). R. Rideohour, known to me as 
•ueh, peraotially appeared befure me thi* 
Slat d.vy of July, 1!>.4, and nia-le oath 
that the al'ov" aUtement was true in 
tuhslance *nd (act.

E. G. FTFTA’ KN*?.
Nutary Ihiblie.

FOR SORE THROAT.
It p«netrat«t quickly^ removes all In* 

nammatioa and reduces the ewelUnf 
of the f̂ lands* To obtain beet reeohe 
•aturate a linen bandage and bindabout 
tho throat a few hours or over r*ightg 
repeating next day if ia a severe case. 
H. A. C«aAar« Cib*Un«l, La.* wrilMt—

**1 th o ll to -any b -jy  a n o tb ^  bottle o f year 
Nfcxkiia Liastanir Linim ent, the ftrel buUW  
hATing done oM l*4dy eo nsucS good. 6hr 
has b ^m  poubb-d %vitli tore tHroet, end yoar 
bn itnrnl docs h^r loore s«mmI  iikUi eeytlUae 
eU « ehe hee tried.**
2Sc. 60e. $1 • bottle et D ra g  A  Cen*t Staret.

IwUar fm
^  A <Wt •TkBMIae, ft. T,

Trove Vt'kjC Sv.amp-Root W il Do Tor Yon , 
txnl lu L’r. Kuiuir &, t’.v., Bingham- | 

ti'u, N. k ,, f ll* a aiTri-'e lotili*. ll will 
c ar.' '1.0.  ̂i u will al-o rveeivo -
a I -î -,;et cl V .'.-nb'. informat;i-iv, telling! 
all »! -at the i.. !-- * and bla-ltlir. When 
V riti:.g. lo r e aid mention tin* p.vpor. 
r-T i-i'* e; ad drug itorca. I ’nc* lifty- 
(CiiU aud one J'lllar.

Hla Ruling Paation.
T:. y-u'-K iiiun waited for the ruitl- 

loD« '* r « , y.
"1 don't l-’anie you for wanting to 

r.inrry my daughtor,’’ said tho latter. 
' And new how murh do you aupposo 
you and she ran worry along on?’’

’i he youth brfghU n-d up.
" I -  I think." he cheerfully atam- 

mereii, "that $200000 well Inveated, 
woidd produec- a aufT.rlent Income.’’

The mtUionairo turned back to hla 
pape ra

’’Verv well,’’ he said, "1 wl’.l give 
you $100.(HH). rr'^vldicg you talso n 
Rliullar amount."

And the young man went away aor- 
rr>a Irg

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be omrom* by

CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER FILM.

Purely vegî abl*̂
— art (urrly and 
ently OB lb*■enUy

livct. Cur*
Iluiaaaa**,
Head.
•rbe,
Dua» - —
•cat, aad lodigaatioa. They do tk*a doty.

Sw*n Pin, s*i.n Dm*. sta.ii Prtc*,
Cenoine wmbu* Signatui'd

Tho Patient Townamen.
"P- J 11 gi't to work In spite of the 

fn-.v. drift*."’
' Y' Hut I -lon't see why the city 

folks should nut lollow the example of 
country pei-jl.- and i-ut up a strong 
klik ft-r good roads”

The aicu whoac time la worth 
moat use the

KNOWN -nrE WORLD OVT'J*

The Kind. i -----
" I think that chauffiur had groat | F F R T I I  I 7 F R  A n F N T < h  

m-rve to make love to hla employ-.-r’a i ^
. . . • ; w » n t ^  In ^ e i 7  town tn tho gnulh for Um  f«r

OSUgDter. llitawr on thw inar!«*t. It xIhmI r>'iM*inoirrutRlJop%
*«a:v w 1. A A •• ) rt-rnraiR’ Ion. N. M. M IN K & A fh-i he had—motor nerve. 1 ai.nT ii.ixK K  to . homton, Si a m

MUNYON’S
EMINENT DOCTORS AT YOUR SERVICE FREE

We sweep awny all doctor’s charpea. We put tlie best modical talent 
within everj'body a reach- o encourage overvono who ails or Uiioka 
he ails to find out exaclly what hia stale of health is. You can get our 
remedies here, at your drug store, or not at all, as you prefer; tlieiB in 
positively no cluirge for examination. Profeasor Mimvon haa prepared 
•peeifica for nearly every disease, wliich are sent prepaid on receipt of 
price, and sold by all druggists.

Send lo-<lay for a copy of our medical examination blank: ard Onide 
to ITealth, wliich wo will mail you promptly, and if you will answer all 
the questions, returning blank to us, our doctors will carefully diagnooe 
your capo and advigo vou fully, without a penny charge.

Address Munvon ŝ Doctors, Munyon’s 1-aboratones, 53d & JclTcTBon 
Btreets, I ’hiladclplJa, Ta.

To Cur* Your Pimples.

Take a cup of G R A N D  
M A * 8 T E A  every nij;ht 
before retirinif. Pleasant to 
take and marvelous results 
in two weeks.

Packajfo 25 cents.

----pmnrs—
HAIR BALSAMClmmm§ mm hmMtifUm iM BiBg • tnurisaft fivwtb-

Ship Your COTTON to

H. KEM PNER
o f Oalveston, Teaaa 

Becau.te
Itivjr *r* •■clnalTvIj roUoc faatar*.

Because
they mork <>olioti oa
than Mkjr f » «u »r  ta ihm UbU«4

Because
tSclr warvhon** faclIIU** ar* ■ ** ««•

Because
lb * lr  r » t * *  * r *  l*w  *a  Any,

Because
ib«jr mtXwmn— mnn ĵ om eottoa 
om ih« most llbM’Ml bMls »i»4

Because
tb*T ran witb vonflg**** r*f«r  ** ally •■* 
w bo bA* *T * r  Ablpp*<l tu tbM * In Ife* pm tt-

Because
lb*lr Inog *sp*r1«K-* I*  bAaSUag aoMaa, 
tb*lr fair -iai^iig* aiig tb*(r •«r*ir**il •••- 
a**iloa* I*  in  arrUuo* * f  Ui* * nilna *■ (* 
Btag worM, r*aa«T tb*a alwAy* aU*<* 
abiat* lb* vary blgbaat yrtaaa 
aoaalgaaS **lb**a.

B « cri



SCIENCE IN FARMING

J

One of Prime Necessities 
Throughout Entire Country.

•  oi(* of Country Are Greatest Asset 
Nation Has and Progress In All 

Directions Depends Largely on 
Their Condition.

DEVICE FOR CORN PLANTING

JaLinea Wllnon, aecrrtnry of sKrlcul- 
ture, in a recent addiHas doUvered In 
I'titcaco, lold u( tho iieceaHlly u( bet 
ter larnilng tbruuKhuut thu entire 
I'uuntry. In the course of bis remarks 
be said;

To atop a growing decroane In tbe 
yield of tbe arpruy^e aero, tbe govem- 
meut taa made provision fur the ea* 
IsbUsbment of agrieultural colleges 
sud eaperlnifiital hUiUous. Within the 
lust few years tlio aero has been re- 
siKindlng better and tbe yield Is In
creasing. Conservation of nuturul re
sources has bad a great deal of nt- 
teiitiuD lately. I think broad-minded 
men will have no dllbeu'.ty In reacb- 
lisg Iho coucluslim that tbo soils of 
the couiitry are the greatest asset the 
iisUoo baa, th.it iirogres.s In all diroc- 
tious depends uiion tbe condition of 
the soil, and tbat there la no material 
Inquiry of aurb great value as wbat 
|M-rtalns to the muls of the I'nited 
Status. The notion Is not worth be
ing entertaineil tiiat any of our soils 
aie b>:-yoiid r<'deinptlon.

Tho people of tbe older nations of 
the world took earo of fertility of the 
s(dl as u matter of prime necessity, 
and long ago a.seertnined the proi>er 
succession of crops and tbefr relation 
to tho soil, the food of man, and tbe 
food of animals.

They knew the soil must be fed, 
tbat pro()cr pliy^ical conditions must 
bp maintained, and they leuriied from 
experionco bow to do U. They learned 
that the dt'caylng plant returned to 
tbe Bull Is tbe beat food tbe growing 
plant can have. They becumu aware 
that tho reniovnl of the crops from 
tbo farm resulted in soil deterioration 
unless the equivalent was returned 
from some source. They bad discov
ered the value of tbo legume In farm 
uiansgetnent long before llellriegel 
discovered Its olbce in fixing nitrogen 
In the soil.

Tbe southern states are making 
groat progress In agriculture, and in
stances of production, indicating what 
the soil can bo made to do, might be 
cited. Iloya under sixteen years of 
age Is South ('arolliia grew 228 bush
els of corn to an acre. Kven In the 
great corn belt nothing of that kind 
has ever been done. The average In 
the com belt Is quite low; that aver- 
sgT might bo greatly Increased.

Racb of 4C.400 boys under sixteen 
years of ago has grown corn or pota
toes or tobacco or some other crop 
during the season just passed. What
ever tbe boy Is doing Interests the 
mature man. The southern states are 
offerlug prizes to boys who have or
ganized themselves Into clubs for the 
purpuso of bringing up to full activity 
the productive imwers of tbe southern 
SOIL

That might be done ,ln other sec
tions o! the country with great profit. 
Tbs boy of 16 who bus grown two or 
three timea the average amount of 
cum grown on an acre In his state, 
iregets an Interest In the farm. He 
sees the profit resulting from good 
management. He learns hIs first les
son with regard to fertilizing and with 
regard to cultivation, tbe proper selec
tion of aped, and all that; and he also 
teams the most valuable lessons he 
will ever get In hir life.

Work siraliar to this need not be 
confined to corn, tobacco and pota
toes, but might also be done with re- 

’aard to all other farm interests.

Keep Stock Growing.
Young Btm-k should always b«' kept 

growing. It dtx’SiTt pay to let rolts 
Ogbt lliea all summer on thin pasturs.

Drops l^arriala Neatly Into Rows and 
Apsds-LIke Apparatus Covers Them 

Over—rWorks Easy.
Among the many implements In- 

veiit«'d Irom time to time to make 
the llle of the farmer easier is the 
cot'ii'plunter shown here and designed 
by an Oklulioma man. It will save 
tile farmer from many an ucliliig back, 
for wlieip he-formerly bad to sloop 
Innnineruble times in sowing corn and 
covering up tlie trenches, this device 
will t liable him to walk along tho 
rows with head and shonlders erect 
The general whape of this aiiparatua 
is shown In the cuL lieluw the handle

PLOW FOR RECLAIMED SWAMP
Peculiar Character of Louisiana Soil 

Causes Development of Unusu.'il 
Mschanicat Device.

TTie peculiar character of the soil In 
tbe reclaimed swamps of Louisiana 
has caused the develoiiment of an iin- 
uatial rntMthnnlcal device, known tech
nically as the "caterpillar.'’

When the water is drained away 
from the swamp lands the soil at first 
U so soggy that a horse cannot walk 
on It. F'or soino time this sponginess 
niakes It Imposelblo to do anything to
ward development

The necosslty of plowing tbe land, 
end also rolling It. caused makers 
of traction engines to put broad 
wheels on light machines. These 
wheels srs connected by s belt of 
heavy wood that forms s roadway 
wherever the machine goes The mov
able sidewalk under tbe machine is 
broad enough so that the engine doss 
not become mired. When the soil has 
been rolled and plowed in this ir-\n- 
ner It quickly becomes firm saough for 
ordinary fanning. i

\
4

%

For the Opera

A Corn-Planting Device.

Is a lever, which ••an easily be operat 
(‘(I liy the bame hand that carries tbe 
impieiiieiit This lever controls a 
hinged lip nt the tapering bottom of 
the receptacle, which, of course, holds 
'bo corn kernels, and when It is press
ed the lip o|ieii8 a eruck and lets tho 
kernels filter through. When tho 
presMiie on the lever Is removed the 
Up closes by means ot a spring. The 
little Hpiidelike arrangement at the 
bottom, also controlled by the lever, | 
Is used to scrape the dirt Into tbe 
trench as the corn is sowed. |

MACHINE FOR CIGAR SMOKING
Curious Apparatus Used by Depart

ment of Agriculture to Test
Quality of Tobacco. |

"  I

TTie curious apparatus hero Ulus- '
trated Is a cigar siuoking device used 
at tho Department of Agriculture at 
Wasliliigton to teat tbe burning quali
ties of cigars. Tiie smoking la accom
plished by allowing thu water In the 
glass v« asel at thu left to escape 
gradually through tubes. This move
ment of water creates a vacuum, sud

crgar-Smoktng Machina.

as the air la sucked Into the vacAnt 
part of-the vessel the suctloa causes 
a pull on the rlgara, four of which are 
smoked at a time. Tho action la ex
actly the 'same as when a smoker 
draws air through a cigar by puffing.

Good Brooding Hen.
To make good brooders, hens should 

be very gentle. It la often necersary 
to handle the hen when she Is silting 
If she Is excitable and irritable, she 
Is apt to break the eggs or Injure 
tho chicks.

» < , - 

i .
F

On the Dog.
A amall West I’ lilladelphla boy may 

be an aiitbur some day. Hu hue Just 
fluiahed his first essay It is on a dug.

"A dog is a uniniulu with four legs, 
u tale Slid i>uiits but be uuver changes 
them. He wags his tale when he 1s 
glad and sits on it w hen he Is sorry. A 
dog is a useful aniUiule because he bites 
hut glare but be Is more Iroublu than 
he la worth when he trucks niiid on 
the carpet. A hull dug Is thu king of 
beesta ”

You will find the Bitters 
worthy of your confidence 
in cases of P oor Appetite, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Colds, Grippe and Mala
ria. It ha.s L'lven sati.̂ fac- 
tion for over 57 years. Try 
a bottle and be convinced

Dr. A.C. Daniels’
ABSORBENT 

SPAVIN REMEDY
Tor .%p«vta. Curb.

( io l ir r ,  H u M «b «» Msd
At Dm d  ̂ ouatrrp.

S^ad ftM* buub I va boc«*«.

DR. A. C. D AN IE LS
1 7 0  M I L K  S T .  B O S T O N

Wlw rvllvf «• IrvtiMAw

Thompson’s 
Eye W ater

T e x a s  D ir e c t o r y

IT IS at thu opera 'hat wonien may 
Indulge the love for finery I which 
.Mother Nature h.is made so stroag 
an lustfuct tn tlieiu) without let or 

hindrance. No on>- is accused of over- 
drukslng there, so loiig as shu arrives 
at good efferl. Kn.h one ntay Inter
pret the mode to h- r own fancy or du- 
part from It If she will, to exploit that 
of another age Hut the beauties of 
today do not need to excursion Into 
the past In their au rning * downs of 
today are modeled on lovely lines ami 
colora, and details are beautiful. The 
best fabrics are so good In color that 
a gathering of many hues will hardly 
show one that claslii a with the others. 
Like the many-cohu ed oriental embroi
deries, each color tn the notu in a har- 
Biuny.

Green baa proven Its strength as a 
means of making n noticeable and ele
gant costume. Two gowna of this, one 
In emerald aatln and tbe other a light
er green chiffon, were worn on the even
ing of the production of 'Thais'' at Chi
cago, when all the boxes at the opera 
were brilliant with gay attire. 'They 
were not to bu overlooked, such was 
their strength and distinction. The 
satin was trimmed with splendid gold 
embroidery and bore off the laurels for 
that evening, as Tbe handsomest cos
tume.

DAINTY LACE WAIST.

F f l r m N o t c s
If you have slfalfa hay give the 

brood HOWS a feed of -v dally.
If you have rolls to broak, do not 

try to teach them too much at once.
FIxercIse will help make the streak 

of Irnu and streuk of fat that Is de 
sired.

Drlght ont straw makes very good 
ronghsge fur horses not working hard 
during the winter months

Do the pigs squeal herauso they are 
hungry or coldT Kind out; there is 
no profit in either condition.

Cold pressed cottonseed rake 
should be fed at the rate of about one 
pound to nine pounds of corn

There Is a growing demstiff for 
goo<l baron Rangy breeds, with len
der, lesn, juicy meat are the ones to 
bring profit.

1'he large Tekln ducks are profit
able to raise The small common 
ducks do not weigh aBough to Brake 
them profltahlei.

Kveryone wears a scarf Mmh glit
ter aud much soft sad exquisite color 
mark these lovely accessrirles They 
are in the hlgtieHt lavor and are llki-iy 
to remain so for some i Iiiih to com*-. 
They are long and pn- often thrown 
«iver the h> a<l In the transit to and 
from the play Where one cho<)s*-s to 
wear ii quiet gown, the gay scai-f or 
the bespsngied one d*w*i won«lers In 
the way of brightening ui> the costume.

\ pretty gown of gold brown velvet 
with chIfToti combined In th** waist., a 
cream net collar and small round 
g\ilnipe, ami wltp a little gold lace In 
trt>d\iced. was a alinide affair by com 
parlbom w-lth Die many gorgeous cos- 
lumen about It It was cut round 
length (as so many are) and was a 
smart vtsinng gnwti. The brlllliMit yel 
low and gold spang cd scarf and lbs 

, lovely coiffure, with Us wide band of 
i gold and mass of smooth puffs, made 
tbe ensemble one of the succeMies of 
the evening. Mill perhaps the raven 
hair and smooth, creamy skin of tho 
wearer, and, more than all, the pair of 
dark and brilliant eyes she pt’saessed, 
lent a splendor to her apparel t'er- 
talnly no one was more admired and 
no one so unconscious of It apparently, 
than she of the gold scarf

JULIA BOTTOMLEY,

which Is ornamented wftlh two rows 
ol embroidered buttons

The corslet and girdle, the latter 
knotte-l In the back, are of light blue 
liberty.

Writs, ios cur 
new handsome
ly revi.-eJ cata

log. It will pay you as it ia eapecially 
compiled for our Southern States.
REICHARDT & SCHULTE COMPANY

Tho Toxaa 8ood House 
206-208 Milam Street Houston, Te<u

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY
Hou.toa, T •&&•. oparaiM tk » l « r , « « t  t«cc« mi
corap.-taal datecthrMiatk* SjHtk. the, randae 
wrtHan opinion, in caaa, not banglad bp iba^ 
Raamnabla miaa.

MACATEE HOTEL
pUn II dAf andC«f« Aanbud OaUmt

lluud4>o.

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES

^ T H E

C' -

OB e»M  M 
Bi rf'BAon 

writ# fo r fre «
IliuBtrBtrd cBlBlibfue.

A H HE5S A CO.
M5 TrftTli &L. Tta.

This dainty wslst U of white lacs 
With pIsstruD of luoussslius ds sols.

Cretonns Shades.
The newest and pridtlrst thing In 

home decorations is the lamp shatle of 
shirred critonne or Howered silk. Kor 
th«-se heii ■ wire frames are pur
chased the round shape being the 
best. The cretPiino or s|l la then 
• birred tightly under this frame, snd 
cismped or gim-d to It. .A narrow 
border of ftinilture gimp conceals tbs 
joining place.

In tapestry this variety of lamp 
shade hei-omes renlly gorgeous The 
Idea, of course, can be applied in nny 
of thoite maierlala to candle shades 
as well.

W E  A R E  T R A C K  B U Y E R S  O F

F R E S H  E G G S
A N Y  Q U A N T I T Y  

FREDERICK PRO DUCE CO.
HOUSTON, TEXAS

P A T  E N T S
OhtBlniHl bthI TrB<l» MarkM CooBal-
tBlton Bin! liif<»r«BiUm WriUi for Invent*
or'B (tu lilr IkMik i»t IltiiiMton,
MtXTm ItuUfllnir- Animtin Afitl WanhtM|rt<on. 
M »in l.iiinl*rrni*irB Hnuk liutlAIng.
Pti4iiir47«n

HARDWAY & C A TH E Y

GET MY PRICES
------- ---------------ON-----------------------
TRIUM PH  SEED PO  TA TOES O N ION SETS 

CA NE SEED F IELD  SEEDS 
CRATES P O T A T O  BAGS FERTILIZERS
W IIL  B U Y— Pmtatomm. CmEbagm, Mixmi
Vmgmtmhimm, Pmcanm.
J. A. ZIEGLER, Cor Let DsaW, Hasttos. Tas-

GRAIN & HAY
I
j Straight or mixed cars out of Hou»- 
' ton. A-sk for our weekly quotations.
i E. 8. D IX O N  & C O M P A N Y

HOUSTON TEXAS

Pretty Table Decorations.
Sinllax is A pretty snd elTectiTe 

Decorstlon for the dinner table. It 
1s not exiM-nsIvs, as it can be used 
three or four tiroes, provided It Is 
completely eubnierged In cold water 
between, and then gently shaken aad 
dried before uee.

FOR SALE Home Growe 
SsUuine Orange 
Trees 4 yean

old. 5-5 feet high, ready to bear fruit Also 
Imported Genuine Satsunra Orange Trees, 
Kamquot. tTo Citrus Trifolista Stock, 
true to aame For particulars

T. MORIOKA
SN •oeaien • ie «.. P. O. BOK eo, WeeeieB

-

/ •



Election Notice.
THK STATE OF TEXAS, I 

County ok Houston . 1
Oil this, the 2d day uf January, 

1911, this court hein^ in s(iecial 
■esaioR, came on to bo considered 
the petition of S. E. Howard and 
B. R. Elives and other persons, 
praying that bonds bo issued by 
said road uisti ict No one, of Hous 
ton county, Texas, in the sum of 
twenty'four (24) thousand dol
lars, bearing live (5) per cent 
per annum rate of interest, ma
turing forty (40) years from the 
date thereof, for the purpose of 
constructing, maintaining and 
operating macadamited,graveled 
or paved roads and turnpikes, or 
in aid thereof;

And it appearing to the court 
that said petition is signed by 
more than fifty i-f the resident 
property taxpaying voters of 
said road district No. one, of 
Houston county, Texas, and tliat 
the amount of bonds to be issued 
will not exceeil one-fourth of the 
assesse<l valuation of the real 
pro|>«rty t»f such road district 
No. one, of Houston county, 
Texas; |

It is therefort' considered and 
ordered by tlie court that an 
election be hoM in said road dis
trict No. one, of Houston county, ■ 
Texas, on liie 4iii day of Fel>- I 
ruary, 1911, wliicli is not less 
than thirty davs from the date 
of this order, to determine 
whether or n >t the t)»)nds of said 
road district No. one, of Houston I 
county, Texas, sIi.hII be issued in ' 
the amount of twenty-four (24): 
thousand dollars, bi'aring tivej 
per cent, rate of interest and 
maturing fortv years from the 
date thereof; and whether or 
not a tax shall be levied upon the 
prope*rty uf said road district 
No. one, of Houston county, 
Texas^jiuhject to taxation for the 
por|>ose «>f |>aying the interest 
on aaid bonds, and to provide a 
sinking fund for the redemption 
thereof at maturity.

Notice of sairt election shall be 
given by publication in a n..ws- 
paper published in said road dis 
trict No. one, of Houston county, 
Texas, for four consecutive 
weeks b< fore the date of said 
election, and in adiiitiuii thereto, 
there shall be posted notices of 
such election at three public 
places 111 said rt>ad district No. 
one, of Houston county, Texas, 
for three wveka prior to said 
election.

Raid election shall be held at 
Qrapeland, Texas, and Dalys, 
Texas, and the following named 
persona are hereny appointed 
managers of said election: B K 
Flaves, at (4rappland, Texas, and 
T. F. Dailey, at Dalys, Texas.

Kaid election shall be held 
under the provisions of the R.iad 
Improvement District Act, pass 
ed by the first called session of 
the Thirty first I>'gislature, and 
only qualified voters who are 
property tux jwiyers of said r«)ad 
district No. one, of Houston 
county, Texas, shall be allowed 
to vole, and ail voters desiring 
to support the proposition to 
issue lM*nd.s shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the 
words “ For the Is>uance of 
Bonds and Ix-vying of the Tax in 
Payment 'Iherelor,”  ami those 
opposed shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the 
words, "Against the ls»uanceof 
Hoiuis and I > - v y : n g  of  the Tax 
in Payment Therelor,’ ’

The manner of holding said 
eleclirn -hall be goienud by the 
laws of the State governing gen 
eral oleclioiis,

A copy of this order signe 1 by 
tin' County .Fu lg'* of s;kid rounfy 
►l.a'l servo as a projMir no.ico of

WINTER GOODS
At Unusually Tempting Prices

Just at the time when you are needing them moat. January and February are our two atrictly 
winter months and flarch is often colder than December, so you see the most of our winter weather 

is yet ahead of us.

Ladies and Misses Underwear.
Our showing in this line is still com

plete and the values are worthy of your 
careful consideration.
Ladies bleached cotton Vesta AA

and Panta at 25c, 50c and.. ^1,1111 
Ladiea light weight wool Veata 

and Pants, a very pretty gar- 
naent and a special value at..

Miasea bleached cotton Veats and 
Pants, medium weight, light 
fleece, age 10 to 18, a garment

A Suit..........................................
Misses bleached Union Suits, 

medium weight, light fleeced, 
drop seat, ages 8 to l8, a suit..

1.00
40c
75c
50c

Ladies Knit Sweaters and Scarfs
Our line of the^e goods is broken but 

the prices at which we are offering them 
are away below their values.
$1 Oo Zephy Scarfs in white and

white worked with pink at.......
Pretty while wool Scarfs, 10x84 

and 14x72 inches, special val
ues a t ................ ......................

$1 75 and ?2 00 Sweaters, blue
o n ly .................. ................ J

$2 r»0 Sweaters, 3J1 inches long, * 
red only ................................

OOc
50c
.50
.90

Long: Coats and Capes
These aro surprising coat values. The 

styles are correct and you will be pleas 
ed with the high quali'y of materials.

$7 50 Ladiea Capes
priced a t..................................

5 00 Ladiea Coats
priced a t .............................. ..

5 00 Mieses C< ats and capes
priced at.................................

3 50 .Misses Coats
priced at.................................

3 00 Mifses Capes
priced at....... .........................

2 50 Misses Coats
priced at.................................

2 00 Misses Coats 
priced at.. ..........................

$5.75
3.90
3.90 
2.50 
2.00
1.90 
1.65

Mens and Boys Underwear.
Mens heavy fleeced Shirts and Drawers, 

nicely made, ribbed cuffs snd ankles, 
light gray color, 36 to 42, a JH a
garment...................................  4U u

Mena Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, shirts 
have sateen front, colored neck; 
drawers have sateen waistbands, 
colors ecrue and brown; shirts 34 
to 48, drawers 30 to 44 a gar
ment 50c

Cooper’s and Wrights Ribbed Shirts and 
Drawers, the longest wearing you 
can get; shirts 31 to 44, drawers
3(Mo 42, a garment.....................

Boys’ Ribbed Shirts and Drawers with 
light fleece, 26 to 34, a gar
ment .........................................

Boys' Ribbed Union Suits, snug fitting, 
elastic goods, ecrue, 2 to 12, 
a suit.............. .........................

25c
iiting,

50c
Men’s Sweaters.

We have a complete range of sweaters 
in all sizes and all popular colors and 
while, and the prices at which they are 
offered should induce every man to buy 
one.
Mens’ wool mixed Sweaters in solid gray 

and brown, mixed with brown
borders........................................

Mens’ white cotton Sweaters
at................................................

Mens’ wool mixed Sweaters in aoiid 
white and brown mixed with
olive borders, at..................

Mens' wool Sweaters in solid ' A  A A
gray, at...................................  / .U U

Mens’ wool Sweaters in white 
white with gray borders, $2 50 
Coats reduced to............

$1
$1

loiid

$1.50
.00
and

2.00
Overcoats.

Mens heavy black Overcoats, 42 inches 
long, good values st $10.00 $9.00

115.00 and $16 50 cravinet
Overcoats at. 13.50

Hens’ Overshirta.
Mens’ heavy tan and cadet blue wool 

Overshirts, a good value at $2, 
n ow ........................................ 1.50

Mens’ light weight wool Overshirt", 
worked with »ilk; some are $2 6 F A
goo-le, others $1.75. choice... l .u U

Medium weight light gray wool Over
shirts, a very handsome garment and 
easily worth the regular $1 60 < A C  
price, reduced to ...................  l■Zw

Blankets and Comforts.

Cotton Blankets, double bed size, good 
weight and splendid values.
a pair. $1.00

Woolrup Cotton Blankets, 64x77 inches, 
heavy weight, silk bound,looks A  A A  
like a wool mixed blanket___  Z«UU

Wool Blanket, 1 1-4. very heavy Jt A A
silk bound, special y s lu e .........4*UU

Double bed size Comforts at $1 35,
$1.90 and................................. 2.00

Overshoes.
Wet feet cause colds and pneumonia. 

Keep your ft et dry by weai;ing rubber 
shoes.
Mens’ all rubber Overshoes 

a pair.............. .....................

Mens’ rubber Overshnee with 
Jersey tops, a pair..............

Ladies’ ali rubber Overshoes 
a pair.....................................

Ladies rubber Overshoes with Jersey 
tips and light weight Zephyr

. 75c 
$1.00 
. 50c

Slippers for drees Wear.

Mieses' all rubber Overshoes, 
11 to 2, a pair..........................

90c
50c

Darsey's Goods Store.
\ said election, and the (Joanty 
Judge is direcU'd to cause said 

; notice to be publisbiKl in a news 
I paper published in said Road 
: District No. one, of Houston 
I county .Texas,for four successive 
! weeks next preceding said 
election, and cause to bo posted 
a notice thereof at three public 
places in said Road District No 

j one, of Houston county, Texas,
' for three weeks prior to said 
j election.

E WiNKRF.E,
County .Judge Houston county, 

Texas.

Who are “ fh e y .”

By A Staff Cerr#»pi>Ada*t.
We all have a way of saying 

“ they say’ ’ this or that of roma 
person or some thing snd accept 
ing It ourselves as authentic when 
someone says “ they say’ ’ to us.

But if we stopped to it quire 
into the rxset sourco of the in
formation, either we would be 
unable to tra?e it back to anyone 
other than the elusive individual, 
“ Tney Say,’ ’ or we will find back 
of it the unkind gosaip of some 
enemy.

And Jjst because “ they s «y ’ * 
^>ils to put the blame of a false
hood on any one perron’ s

•\
I

shoulders it really is the most 
dangerous of statements and one 
of the hardest to refute.

8o let us beware of believing 
''they say" stories. Let us treat 
lightly all gosfip introduced by 
the words “ they say.’ ’ Or if 
this gossip makes Us suspicious 
of its object—and it is natural 
and human that it should at 
limes—let us euspend judgment 
until we KNOW. In other words 
let us do the object of ’’ they ray”  
the justice to investigate until we 
find someone who is In a position 
from actual knowledge and 
whom we can trust to make a 
positive statement over his own 
name as to the truth or faUity of 
the "they ea) ’ ’ story.

The writer has been led to pen 
this little lesson in practical fair
ness by reading a little book is
sued by the Coca-Cola Company 
of Atlanta, Ga., enlillcd “ The 
Truth About Coca-Cola ’ ’ That 
truly delicious and wb-lesome 
beverage has f >r so !■ ng liven 
the subject tif “ Ihoy s tj”  ►lori-j 
in which aG manner of unitue 
Slid detrinier.tal things shout 
Coca-Cola havs been circulated 
that the monufsetures have bee.T 
forced to issue t\eir book giving 
authentic iiifornuiti' n nt» >ut this 
beverage. And '.ho ioformatiin

therein contained does not rest 
its case on any “ they say’ ’ state
ments, but basis its arguments 
on analysis and statements of 
chemists and scientists occupying 
the highest positions in America.

This is a most interesting book 
—a fine study in dignity in re
futing falsehoods—and a book 
of information that all should 
read. You will find it well worth 
your while to write and ask the 
Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta, 
Oa , to send you a free copy.

The Diisieet and mightiest little 
thing that ever was made is 
Chamberlain’ s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. They do the 
work whenever you require their 
aid. These tablets change weak 
ness into strength, listlessness 
into energy, gloominess into j iy -  

I mi»ness. Their action is so gent i 
I one don't realizs they have taker 
:H purgative. Sold by all drug- 
I gists.

TO ARRIVE ON TIME. 
One car Hinnesota Try- 

umph Seed Potatoes. 
Place your orders early 
and save trouble.

KENNEDY BRO’S.

Resolutions for the New Year.
1. That every man lives for 

a purpose; that the noblest of ail 
is, to make the world better while 
you live.

2. That we will send forth the 
; greatest effort of our lives to
make this the best year for liv
ing; that it is not all of life to 
live; that while living, we ou Kht. 

I as far as possible, help the other 
j fellow.

3. That we will all resolve in 
jthe beginning by living right—to 
' hnno;- God and our country.

4 We will start in the New 
Vear by trading at Howard’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Sweet I^ynch 
San Augustine arc here vi-iting 

I Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Anthony, 
j  We understand Mr. Lynf hcor- 
'template" m-nking this hi< home 
J We would be glad to have them 
in our milst.

'OTICF. TO TAXPAYERS 
I v.-’ U be at (Irapeland 

oalurday, January II, 
!<J1I, for the pitrpo.se of 
colIccUiiK IQIO taxe.s.

A. L. <iOOLSBY, 
Tax Collector iioiiston 

county, Texas.


